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On Apn 29th. Champion Baptist Church broke ground for a new auditorium Th
service followed the church s theme for the year: “ Together We Build ” The conereea
bon witnessed the building up of Christ’s body as seven people were baptized an
then the groundbreaking to build His house with mortar, brick, and wood The neonl,
of the church will erect the structure themselves
Twelve different ministries of the church were represented and on hand to turn ove
file first shovels full of dirt. Pastor Tom Hughes led the people in prayer as this under
taking was committed to the Lord. In closing, the congregation sang in the warm sun
shine lovingly provided by the Lord:
1 ugeuier we dedicate our lives
Committed to His wi l l . . .
Together we build.

PIANO
First Place-David Tang
(Cedar Hill, Cleveland)
Second Place-Becky Smith
(Fellowship, Lorain)

BOYS PUBLIC SPEAKING
First Place-John Davis
Emmanuel, Toledo)
Second Place-Bret Deffenbaugh
(First, Medina)

J. Moots, Pastor H. Halblaub, M. Blythe, J. Haines, M. Wilges, and L. McLean

J 1 J aS^ n n H ^ PriJ 29th’ immerdiately after the moniing service, Meadowbrook, Lima
d a groundbreaking service for their new educational addition. This is the second
expansion of the current building which was erected in 1971.
_ This new addition will contrin 10 classrooms, a fellowship hall, and new kitchen
mnnH™ T°t ,bega"
first week of June and is scheduled to be completed in two
and pavmg0of the0U 0kmgeiontCW WU18 “ $140’000 00 which lncludes so™ remodeling

laienis For Christ Winners
GIRLS PUBLIC SPEAKING

First Place-Pam Mitchell
(Emmanuel, Toledo)
Second Place-Margaret Wheeler
(Immanuel, Xenia)

BOYS VOICE
First Place-None
Second Piace-Nathan Davis
(Emmanuel, Toledo)

Cedarville Honors
Earl W illetts
u ju j& ju u jm x jttA A i,

Rev. Earl V. Willetts, 82, former Ohio
pastor, counselor, Council of Ten mem
ber, camp director, teacher, and college
trustee, was honored recently at Cedar
ville College. In ceremonies before 2000
students, faculty, staff, and friends,
Rev. Willetts and his wife Rose were in
formed through the presentation of a
plaque that the college’s newest dorm
itory is now named Earl Willetts Hall.
Making the presentation was Dr. Paul
Dixon, president of Cedarville. He char
acterized Rev. Willetts as “ . . . ably serv
ing this state now for 50 years. Few men
in history of the state of Ohio have con

GIRLS VOICE

Bras«

First Place-Sandra Holbrook
First Place-Sharon Pon • h
(Faith, Amherst)
fBrook.M?r7
. „
Second Place-Tammy Rogers
Second Plaie-Dave R v a n >
(Shawnee Hills, Jamestown)
(Emmanuel Toierim
'
(Emmanuel, Toledo)

WOODWINDS
First Piace-Lisa Rogge
(Emmanuel, Toledo)
Second Place-Martha Davis
(Emmanuel, Toledo)

tributed so much to the cause of Christ,
and to the General Association of Regular
Baptist Churches as Earl V. Willetts.”
Rev. Willetts served as pastor of two
Ohio churches for almost 40 yearsCalvary Baptist of Bellefontaine from
1934-1947, and Berea Baptist Church of
Berea from 1947-1973. He also served as
a counselor at Northfield Baptist in
Northfield and was interim pastor in a
number of churches until his retirement
in 1983.
Additionally, Rev. Willetts has been a
member of the Council of Ten for The
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist
Churches for approximately 40 years.
His service as a trustee of Cedarville
College has spanned 37 years dating
back to the time when the school was
located in Cleveland and called Ceveland
Baptist Bible Institute.
His son, Jack Willetts, a respected
educator in Ohio’s public schools and
now with the Lord, received the first
teaching certificate from Cedarville Col
lege as a Baptist school.
Other responsibilities that Rev. Wil
letts has held are member of the board
of Fellowship of Baptists for Home

JOURNALISM
First Place-Kirsten Olsen
c
„ D1 (Firat’ Elyria>
Second P|ace-Greg Crawford
(First, Strongsville)

BIBLE KNOWLEDGE
First Place-Kim Bailey
(Grace Westlake)
Second Place-Brian Reebel
(Emmanuel, Toledo)

Missions, Director of Camp O’Dell, and
“Jennings’ Honored”
member of camp committees when the
Camp Patmos and Sky View Ranch
properties were purchased.
This past January, Rev. Willetts cele
brated his 50th year as an ordained min
ister.
Earl Willetts Hall is currently a 146-bed
three-story dormitory located on campus’
near State Route 72. It is noticeable by
its Mansard roof. The building was com
pleted in 1982 and features the only
Rev. and Mrs. B. Jennings
elevator in the Village of Cedarville and
living quarters for Head Resident Mrs
Calvary Baptist Church, Lancaster,
Beatrice “Ma” Printy.
Ohio, had a special recognition day May
13 for B C. and Beulah Jennings, honor
ing their years of service in our Lord’s
Work.
Both Sunday messages were preached
by Ben Jennings. A reception followed
the evening service, at which time the
Jennings were presented with a love
gift from the church family and various
friends, and announcement was made of
In the Churches - July 29a new church library to begin, bearing the
Jennings name.
Copy Deadline - July 9
They are now continuing to serve the
Lord from Maranatha Village in Sebring,
Florida.
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K now Your C ouncil
The
,
Representative’s
S p o t#
Many of you know that I have one “hobby” in regard to the Lord’s work and the
local church. That “hobby” is PRAYER.
I happen to believe that prayer is the key to our lives, our families, and, most of all,
to our churches. But, although most believers say they agree, practice proves other
wise. I have studied prayer over all my years of ministry (and probably preached on
prayer more than anyone) and the more I study and read, the more I am convicted
that this is the one Biblical truth and obedience that may unlock all of God’s results
and abundance in lives and churches.
Why do only about 25% of Regular Baptist “active” church members attend prayer
meeting? If I could really get honest answers to that question, I believe I might be able
to have answers to dozens of other spiritual needs and situations in our churches. Now
I must be careful, for all pastors do not agree with me on this subject. I challenge you
to read your Bible and see what emphasis God puts on prayer. If nothing else, read the
book of Acts and note the emphasis on prayer, especially group praying.
I have begged pastors to work on prayer meetings, but simply to no avail. Whether
they consider it unnecessary, or too much work, or they don’t understand, or do not
know how I can’t figure out. Pastors seem to think that preaching is more important
than praying. I at least like to think they are equally important, but that is not true in
practice in our churches. I believe that prayer has the greater advantage. Every believer
can pray, but every believer cannot preach. Christ said, “ My house shall be called a
house of prayer.”- Please understand He was referring to the temple. This type and
illustration now carries over to the believer’s body and the local church. I am thank
ful He did not say, “My house shall be called a house of preaching.” Then every
believer would have to be a preacher. He said “a house of prayer.” Your body is the
temple of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is a prayer director. Your body is to be a
temple of prayer. And the local church (also referred to as a temple) is to be a “house
of prayer.”
What would happen if all our Ohio churches were filled on Wednesday evening and
spending the majority of time in Biblical prayer, not just saying words which have no
meaning? Imagination could not begin to predict what would happen. But something
would happen!
If I had a wish or desire, I would wish I could be invited to all our churches for at
least a couple of days and pastor and people would allow me to share the subject of
prayer from the Word of God. And then, they would give it a try. This would not be
easy because prayer is a very touchy subject.
I have written to pastors, “You have tried everything else, why not try praying?”
My dear reader, especially men, why don’t you attend prayer meeting? Do you have a
Biblical reason? (I didn’t say excuse.)
Somehow I cannot blot out from my mind the feeling when I see the attitude of
our churches and our people, and even our pastors, in regard to prayer; we believe it,
but we just don’t (or won’t) practice it.
What is Christ doing now? “ He ever lives to make intercession . . . ”
James writes:
.
“The effectual fervant prayer of a righteous man availeth much.”
“The operative (efficient) prayer of righteous ones works.”
IS IT TOO EARLY?? - FOR WHAT?
Putting the O.A.R.B.C. Annual Conference on your calendar.
THE DATES-October 15, 16, 17
THE PLACE-First Baptist, Niles
THE PROBLEM-Niles is not in the center of the State. It is on the Eastern side
of Ohio. So, all of you toward the West and South will say, "That's too far!"
SO-Let's not say that —
Pastor - Plan on attending from Monday evening until Wednesday noon IT TAKES PLACE IN FOUR MO NTHS
A Bit of Criticism
We want to receive your bulletins and other printed pieces - Many of you are sending
them to us - Some still do not.
BUT - Please put enough postage on your envelope to cover the cost. You cannot
send 5 bulletins with a 20 cent stamp.
SO - Who pays? We do!
Please continue to send - But use sufficient postage.
It's Summer - D on 't Forget The Financial Needs of the O.A.R.B.C. and O.l.B.

HELPING THE O.A.R.B.C. AND O.I.B. THRU
NEW, INCREASED OR ADDITIONAL GIVING
Norwood - Cincinnati
Toronto - Richmond

Harmony Hill - New Matamoras
Cedar Hill - Cleveland

My Pop’s Tops
“ Some years ago The Milwaukee Sentinel ran a contest in which children were to
write letters on the subject, “My Pop’s Tops!” Among the early entries was this one:
We have such good fun with my daddy that I wisht I had known him sooner, He taked
me fishing, he taked me hunting. He is a farmer. He smells like a cow, and when I
smell that cow in the house I know Pop is home and I am glad. My Pop’s is tops
because every time I ast for a knickel he will start preaching that when he was a boy
he had to earn his knickels, and at the same time he is putting his hand in his pocket
and pulls out a knickel, saying this is the last knickel I have. My Pop’s tops because he
was a brave soldier. He didn’t see me until I was three years old, yet he is just as good
to me as if he kne\y me.ajl.my life.”
>
r

Pastor G. Ben Reed
New to the Council this year is Rev. G.
Ben Reed, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Niles, Ohio. It has been a number of years
since the Council has had representation
from the far East side of the State.
Pastor Reed has been at Niles for three
years, coming there in May of 1981. Pre
vious to his coming to Ohio, he served
churches in Virginia and South Carolina.
He is a native Ohioan, having been raised
in Akron, Ohio.
We let Pastor Reed speak concerning
his call to the Lord’s service:
“ During the early months of 1967,
God began dealing with me concerning
what I was doing with my life. It was a
real struggle trying to sort things out. I
had worked for the A & P Food Markets
for ten years and was successfully moving
up to the management positions.
Even with the success, there was not
the inner peace. I began seeking another
line of work. But this was not God’s will
and it brought frustration. 1 confided in
my pastor the struggle I was having and,
through his counsel, I began to seek
God’s will for my life.
In the summer of 1967, a Gospel team
from Piedmont Bible College was min
istering at our church. It was at the con
clusion of that service that I surrendered
my life to the Lord and His service.
Matthew 28:19,20.
Little did I know that two years prior
to this, my wife had confided in our pas
tor that she believed God would have her
in some kind of Christian service. To
gether, they had been praying that God
would speak to my heart - and He did.
I had accepted Christ as my Savior at the
age of 9. I was 27 when this took place
and our son Benjie was two years old.”

Brother Reed attended Akron Uni
versity on a part-time basis while in the
business world, taking courses in Busi
ness and Elementary Education. He
graduated from Piedmont Bible College.
Mrs. Reed (Pam), also a native Ohioan,
raised in Stow, is a graduate of Kent
State University and taught for 10 years
in the elementary grades. The Reeds
have two children: Benjamin, who at
tends Piedmont Bible College, and Becky,
who attends high school in Niles.
Pastor Reed’s favorite verses are:
Proverbs 3:5,6 - “Trust in the Lord
with all thine heart; and lean not unto
thine own understand. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direct
thy paths.”
Philippians 1:6 - “ Being confident of
this very thing, that he which hath
begun a good work in you will perform
it until the day of Jesus Christ.”
Being new to the Council of 12, he is
in a learning process. The Council usual
ly is kind and allows new members to
observe without any additional respons
ibility the first year, but, of course, that
will change in the days to come.
Pastor Reed will receive a real “ bap
tism of fire” as he and the members of
First Baptist, Niles host the Annual Con
ference of the O.A.R.B.C. this coming
October.
His desire as a pastor is briefly stated
as “to be faithful in presenting Christ
and Him crucified.”
Pray for Pastor Reed and his people they have busy days ahead.

Report On Pastor David Lee
After 55 days in the hospital, Pastor
Lee is finally home. He especially needs
your prayers as he is very weak. Some of
you may have heard already that they
had to take the transplanted kidney out.
It was a bit of a disappointment to be
sure, but we know that the Lord knew
all about it and that He does not make
any mistakes.
Because of the anti-rejection medicine,
Pastor Lee developed three ulcers. This
made it imperative that the anti-rejection
medicine be reduced, which caused the
kidney to be rejected.
After the kidney was removed, Pastor
Lee became very ill with a high fever

and was in a very weakened condition,
so much so, that he could not even sit
up in bed. Coupled with the weight loss,
his condition was very serious.
Finally on May 3, he was strong enough
to come home. He is still in a very much
weakened condition, having to stay in
bed most of the time. Pastor Lee has
three ulcers from the anti-rejection medi
cine and is very anemic.
The members of Emmanuel Baptist,
Pauling, thank you for your prayers
and support and ask you to pray that
God will strengthen Pastor Lee so that he
can minister to them again.
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Why I Believe There Are Spiritual Gifts Today ________
I

Dr. Ernest Pickering, Toledo, (Reprint From Baptist Bulletin)

“Wow! What a terrific Bible lesson that
was!” This remark came from an adult
who had just walked out of a Sunday
School class. Obviously something good
had happened in the class. Why was the
lesson so effective? What caused it to
have such an impact upon a listener?
The answer to the above questions is
simply this: That teacher has a divinely
bestowed ability to communicate truth.
He was using that ability for the glory of
God and for the edification of God’s
people. This supernatural ability we refer
to as a spiritual “gift.” Such gifts are
essential ingredients in the growth and
development of Christ’s church.
There are essentially three positions re
garding the subject of spiritual gifts: (1)
All gifts were temporary and ceased with
the end of the apostolic era. (2) Some
gifts are temporary, and for the apostolic
age only; while some were permanent and
are evident in the church today. (3) All
gifts listed in the New Testament are still
being exercised.
The second option seems to be more in
line with Scriptural revelation. Let us ex
amine a few reasons why this is so.
1.
Because Scripture states every be
liever possesses at least one spiritual gift.
It seems plain in the New Testament that
every child of God has such a gift.
“ But all these worketh that one and the
selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man sev
erally as he will” (1 Cor. 12:11).
“ But the manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every man to profit withal”
(1 Cor. 12:7).
In each of the above verses “every
man” means “every believer.” The sub
ject of the chapter is the existence and
distribution of spiritual gifts. No believer
is left without some gift from the Lord.
“ As every man has received the gift,
even so minister the same one to another,
as good stewards of the manifold grace
of God” (1 Pet. 4:10).
In this passage, emphasis is placed upon
the use of the gifts possessed. Again, how
ever, the statement is made that “every
man,” that is, every believer, has some
gift or gifts which he or she should be
utilizing in God’s service. If all the gifts
were temporary, then obviously no con
temporary believer possesses any of them;
therefore, the exhortation of Peter would
be meaningless today.

The point is this: The Body of Christ
develops as every “part” (believer) min
isters in the manner for which he is gifted
by the Lord. Paul states that “having then
gifts differing” (Rom. 12:6), we should
all employ those differing gifts (some of
which are listed in the subsequent verses)
to the mutual benefit of the Body. God
has “set the members every one of them
in the body, as it hath pleased him”
(1 Cor. 12:18). The “diversities of oper
ations” (various gifts) are for the purpose
of profiting the entire Body (1 Cor.
12:6,7).
Paul likens each believer to a part of the
physical body (1 Cor. 12:15ff.). Each
part of the physical body has certain
capabilities. These were given to that part
of the body by the God Who created the
body. These abilities are essential to the
proper functioning of the whole. So God
has distributed differing spiritual abilities
to His people so that the spiritual Body
might have all the capabilities it needs to
honor its Head in this world.
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Council Of 12 Chairman Retires
From Brown Street, Akron

Pastor and Mrs. Dean Henry

(Editor’s Note: A number of months
ago, Pastor Dean Henry of Brown St.,
Akron, announced to his people his re
tirement as of June 3. As most know,
Brother Henry has been at Brown Street
for 42 years. In fact, this has been his
3.
Because a spiritual gift is a super first and only pastorate. As we all know,
although retiring, Dean Henry will be
natural enabling for service. Without
active. He continues as chairman of the
such supernatural enabling, believers
Council. The following was written by
could not fulfill their ministries for
Anne G. Dodd, one of Pastor Henry’s
God.
members, upon his retirement.)

An examination of such passages as
1 Corinthians 12 will indicate the nature
of spiritual gifts. It is an “ability.” This is
seen from the description of the gifts in
this and other passages. A gift is the
capacity to do something (prophesy,
teach, etc.) for God. It is a God-given
capacity. Abilities are “given by the
Spirit” (1 Cor. 12:8). They’re not merely
natural abilities or talents.
If there are no spiritual gifts in exis
tence today, how may we expect believ
ers to carry out the ministries expected of
them? Are they to conduct these minis
tries in the strength of their own natural
talents? No. “ Each one should use what
ever gift he has received to serve others
. . . ” (1 Pet. 4:10, NIV). The Head of the
church, the risen Christ, “gave gifts unto
men” (Eph. 4:8). These were for the in
crease and edification of the Body. Paul,
in Romans 12:4-8, makes a close connec
tion between the various forms of service
(teaching, exhorting, etc.) and the recep
tion of a spiritual gift enabling one to
perform that service.

Brown Street Baptist Church, 541
Brown St., Akron, reluctantly announces
the retirement of its pastor of forty-two
years, W. Dean Henry. This small, innercity church has maintained a faithful
testimony in the midst of a changing
neighborhood during Pastor Henry’s
forty-two years of service.
Noted for his expository preaching,
Pastor Henry chose for his last message
that which was also his first message to
the church: I Corinthians 2:1-10, with
special emphasis on verse 2, “ For I deter
mined not to know any thing among you,
save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.”
Ironically, Mrs. Albert Thornburg, one of
the original sixteen members to hear that
first message, died on the last day of Pas
tor Henry’s service to the church.

tolic church that are no longer evident
today. It is not our purpose here to pre
sent an extensive defense of that state
ment. Certain miraculous and revelatory
gifts were to be the “signs o f an apostle”
4.
Because the existence of gifts is
In Ephesians 4:11 and the following
(2 Cor. 12:12); that is, to authenticate
obvious in the ministry of the church to
verses, we are told that the risen Christ
and vindicate the apostolic testimony
day. While this may seem a subjective
gave certain gifted men to the church for
concerning Christ. They were never in
agrument, it is one that flows out of
its spiritual benefit. Some of the func
tended to be permanent, continuing
Biblical truth already discussed. Some
tions mentioned (such as apostle and
gifts. They were to call attention to the
believers are more successful in certain
prophet) are no longer being exercised
life-changing message o f the apostles and
ministries than others. Paul, as an exam
in the church, their purpose having been
to be instrumental in the founding of
ple, spent months at Corinth “teaching
completed. Others (such as pastor and
the church (Heb. 2:4).
the word of God among them” (Acts
evangelist) are still with us today. The
Because some gifts, however, were only
18:11). As a result, a church came into
existence of such gifted men does not
apostolic in nature does not support the
being to which two of the New Testa
imply, however, that all spiritual gifts
notion that all were. Each gift mentioned
ment epistles were addressed. Some men
are now resident in “official teachers”
in
the New Testament must be studied on
could
labor
for
months
and
years
seeking
of the church. There is no indication
its own merit in order to determine
to plant a church, and nothing would
here that, whereas in the early church
whether it was a temporary or permanent
happen. Paul had a special gift from God
many believers had spiritual gifts, now
gift. It would be convenient were there a
of teaching the Word; its existence was
there-has been a change and only “gifted
list o f both categories found in the New
verified in the results obtained. In the
men” exist. Rather, the passage reinforces
Testament, but there is no such Mst.
same chapter, Apollos is described as
the belief that God is still bestowing gifts
Certain gifts are specifically stated to be
possessing an unusual facility with
upon believers. A man cannot be a suc
temporary and their withdrawal is pre
Scripture (Acts 18:24-28). He was able
cessful evangelist, for instance, unless he
dicted. “Charity never faileth: but wheth
to use it to convince men of the deity
has received a gift from God for that
er there be prophecies, they shall fail;
of Christ. How did he come by this
work.
whether there be tongues, they shall
ability? He received it from the Lord
2.
Because the exercise of varied gifts without a doubt.
cease; whether there be knowledge, it
is essential to the functioning of the
shall vanish away” (1 Cor. 13:8). Ob
All about us today are living examples
Body. If all spiritual gifts have vanished,
viously , the gifts listed here were tem pos
of the existence of spiritual abilities
the Body of Christ is in desperate straits
ary. While some interpret the passage as
(gifts). People recognize and use the
indeed! The Scriptural pattern for the de
applying to the return of Christ (w .
spiritual gifts God has given them to
velopment of the Body is this:
9-12), it is the conviction o f many that it
benefit the Body as a whole. All of us
“ From whom the whole body fitly join
refers rather to the conclusion of the
are the recipients of blessing from the
ed together and compacted by that which
revelatory era and the completion of the
faithful exercise o f such gifts.
every joint supplieth, according to the
5.
Because the temporary nature of written Scriptures, which then signaled
effectual working in the measure o f every
some gifts does not negate the continu
the cessation of certain miraculous gifts
part, maketh increase of the body into
ing existence of other gifts. There were
such as those mentioned. These “sign
the edifying o f itself in love” (Eph. 4:16).
some gifts present in the early aposgifts” were for the infancy o f the church.

A strong right hand to the pastor has
been his wife Louise, whose life verse is
Matthew 6:33. Both she and Pastor
Henry have been far more than ministers
to the church. Their compassion and in
volvement with the individual members
has caused them to be considered friend,
family, and confidants during times of
illness, grief, and heartache. They not
only preached the love of God and sacri
fice of His Son, but also lived it that
others would see and know the message
of the gospel and its application to to
day’s world.
Although the Brown Street Baptist
Church has never had a membership
exceeding 350, 25 people from its con
gregation are either in the ministry or
full-time mission work, many of whom
benefited from the W. Dean Henry
Scholarship Fund - another unique part
of the ministry of Dean Henry. The mis
sion program of this small church spans
the world, beginning in the neighbor
hood and going half way around the
globe to Bangladesh.
Among the many areas in which he
serves the Lord, Pastor Henry has taught
in Akron Bible Institute, currently
teaches at the Akron Extension of
Moody Bible Institute, is a member of
the Board of Directors of Camp Patmos
on Kellys Island, and serves on the
Council of Twelve.
Pastor and Mrs. Henry will be missed
by the people of Brown Street Baptist
Church with whom they share so many
memories, but retirement does not mean
an end of their service to the Lord. This
summer they will be at Camp Patmos
serving as business manager, and in the
fall, Pastor Henry will continue teaching
at Moody Bible Institute Extension and
writing for Christian publications.
The congregation undoubtedly shares
with Pastor Henry this thought expressed
by him in a letter announcing his retire
ment: “Your fellowship in the work of
our precious Saviour and your prayer
support has been a rich spiritual blessing,
adding a stability . . . needed and appreci
ated. We appreciate you, not only for
what you have done, but for what you
are, our brothers and sisters in Christ.”
However, we need to note that the word
“sign” is not used to describe all the
spiritual gifts mentioned in the New
Testament. There are continuing spiritual
gifts which were not “sign gifts” whose
exercise is still valid today.
In conclusion, all of us need to be re
minded that the spiritual gifts do not
exist as entities in themselves. Their
purpose is to enable God’s people better
to serve. They are serving gifts, practical
gifts, helpful gifts. Blessed be the believer
who uses his God-given ability as it
should be used, and blessed be the body
of believers who benefits thereby.
—Dr. Ernest Pickering
Toledo, Ohio

BUSES
SCHOOLS-CHURCHES-ETC.
12-72 PASSENGER

OVER 100 GOOD
USED BUSES

ms

TRANSPORTATION
EQUIPMENT
SALES C0RP.

419-836-2835
Toll Free 800-472-2835

Ask For Bud Graham

Canton Area
Ladies Meeting

Skyview Retreat

“ Could I Have A
Word With You?”
Did you ever stop to think what we
would do without words? The 1983
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary has thir
teen-million word entries, we should
never be at a loss for words, should we?
Various combinations of words have been used to communicate good news; com
mand to war;soothe the fretful; break a heart;give a proposal of marriage; win an elec
tion; make a promise, show appreciation; the tabulation could go on and on. There are
soft words that will soothe or mend a quarrel. All too often words come out sharp and
hard. Some people are able to express words that carry a lot of weight and meaning,
while others exude expressions full of air. Laughter can result, and in contrast tears,
all in a matter of a moment’s conversation. Most of us are aware of people of few
words, then we are very much aware of the verbose.
Parents are always anxious for their offspring to utter those first sounds, which are
soon followed by forming words. Then they can really communicate. Words . . . our
means of expression and communication, what would we do without them?
Then, there are God’s Words, His means of expression and communicating with us.
When we look at God’s Words in comparison to our own, we become immediately
conscious that we are on Holy ground. “The words of the LORD are pure words, as
silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times.” (Psalm 12:6) “We understand
that the worlds were framed by the word of God, . . . ” (Heb. 11:3) We were “ born
again not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth
and a’bideth forever.” (I Pet. 1:23) God’s Words are alive, they are our very existence.
We cannot live by bread alone, but by every word of the Lord, John records they are
spirit and they are life. (Jn. 6:63) From David’s prayer in Psalm 17:4, we gain the
promise that God’s words will keep us from the paths of the destroyer. We are admon
ished to “ Let the word of Christ dwell in us richly in all wisdom,” Colossians 3:16.
Then a real test comes to us in John 14:23, “if we love Him we will keep His words.”
I’ll conclude our thoughts with this promise of Christ’s in Luke 21:33, “Heaven and
earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away.”
I would like to encourage you to take the time and a concordance, make a study of
“word” in your Bible, just let it engulf your soul. God’s Words . . . what would we do
without them?
God's Word . . . is His given Key
To what He has in store.
The Living Word, His Only Son,
Became The Very Door.

God's Words are true and proven.
Not one has failed, 'tis so;
When tempted, Jesus spoke them,
A ready answer to the foe.

The Key unlocks the questions
O f each searching mind;
I Am The door provides the way.
Eternal life to find.

Alive to me are God's Words,
They’ve kept me by their power;
I could not be without them
Speaking peace in the trying hour.

Miss Ruth Hege

Well-known author of “We Two Alone,”
Miss Ruth Hege, will be teaching in the
Bible Hour of the Women’s Retreat,
September 20-22. Miss Hege served with
Baptist Mid-Missions for twenty-seven
years. She served for a number of years
in Venezuela as well as in the Congo.
She has lectured to thousands across the
United States, bearing quiet testimony
to the faithfulness of an Omnipotent
God.

Fall Retreat Schedule:
Thank You,
Ladies Of Ohio!
The 1983-84 Dime Bank Project went
over the top! Not only were we able to
supply a stove for Camp Scioto Hills,
but we contributed $3,310.00 toward
the computer equipment for translating
the Word of God in Chad, Africa. This
will be used in at least six different
translations of the Scriptures in the
Chad and conserve many years of time
which would be required by the mission
aries in accomplishing this goal.
Thank you for a fine job, well done!
Louise Henry
(Out-going Treasurer)

0ARBC Women’s
Missionary Union Officers
President:

Someday we'll hear them . . . God's Words,
"Come up" to Heaven's shore;
Face to face we'll meet Him
And behold The Very Door.
Marcia Elmore

VENEZUELA, SOUTH AMERICA

1984-85 PROJECT

Word has reached the Home Office of
Baptist Mid-Missions from the Orinoco
Delta regarding the ministry of Warao
Indian missionary Patetines' among his
own people in the village of Guaranoko.
There are now 79 believers in this river
village and several of them recently
traveled to El Pajal to participate with
other Indian brethren in the annual
Indian Bible conference. Dr. Henry
Osborn, professor at Grand Rapids Bap
tist College and an internationally known
linguist and consultant, pioneered the
work among the Waraos and faithful
Indian men are now reaching other
faithful men who are reaching out into
a tribe which numbers over 15,000.

Mr. Marge Odor
5541 Warren Sharon Rd.
Vienna, Ohio 44473
Phone:216-394-2040

PATMOS R E T R E A T
September 6-8
Mrs. Roxane Brock, Chairman

Theme: " F it For A King" II Tim othy 2:21
Speakers: Dr. Pam Diehl, Cedarville College
Mrs. Marleah Kenoyer, Baptist Mid-Missions

SCIOTO H IL L S R E T R E A T
September 6-8
Carol Stairs, Chairman
Theme: "The Heart of Praise" Psalm 1 & 2
Speakers: Mrs. Frank McQuade, Glen Mills,
Pennsylvania

S K Y V IE W R E T R E A T
September 20-22
Mrs. Barbara Williams, Chairman

Theme: "The Greatest of These is Love"
Speaker: Mrs. Ruth Hege
S A L T FO R K R E T R E A T
November 15-16
Mrs. Peggy Patrick, Chairman

Speaker: Nell Collins (Crisis in Hope,
Indianapolis, Inc.)

BOOKS

Vice. Pres.: Mrs. Marica Elmore
1283 Overlook Drive
Norton, Ohio 44203
Phone: 216-825-3228
Secretary:

Treasurer

News From
Baptist Mid-Missions

Ninety-one ladies attended the Canton
Area Fellowship on April 24th at First
Baptist Church, Rittman.
Mrs. Elaine Veenhuis of Lakeview pre
sided at the meeting featuring the theme
of the day from Isaiah 40:31, “They that
wait upon the Lord.”
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mayo of Baptist
Children’s Home presented the work and
the needs of the Home. The treasurer’s
report showed $567.00 sent to the Allen
Picks of B.M.M. in Italy for radio and TV
equipment.
The 1984 project is for
$700.00 to purchase a piano for the
Douglas Greens in Jamaica. Mrs. Magda
lene Brown reported on the State Wo
men’s Meeting and special music of the
day was presented by the ladies of First
Baptist, Rittman.
New officers elected were Mary Jane
Olsen, Pleasant Hill, president; Magdalene
Brown, Whipple Ave., vice-president;
Eunice Johnson, Calvary, Massillon, secre
tary; and Mary Alice Shade, Pleasant Hill,
treasurer. Prayer leaders were Mrs. Susan
Hayes, Mrs. Norma Brown, and Mrs. Jo
Anne Marr.
First Baptist, Rittman provided the
lunch. Millersburg will be hosting the
October 23rd meeting.

OIB
Women’s
Editor:

Mrs. Susan Hayes
10099 Dolphin. Rd.
Beach City, Ohio 44608
Phone:216-756-2936
Mrs. Elaine Veenhuis
R.R.2
Dundee, Ohio 44624
Phone: 216-756-2502

Mrs. Marica Elmore
1283 Overlook Drive
Norton, Ohio 44203
Phone: 216-825-3228

POZA RICA, VERACRUZ, MEXICO

National pastors, Baptist Mid-Missions’
missionaries and university students have
joined together to open a University Stu
dent Center a few doors from the School
of Humanities of the University of Ver
acruz. The building has been loaned to
the team by a Mexican Christian burden
ed for students. Initial interest has been
good.

by

V. BEN KENDRICK
Buried Alive for Christ and Flight
from Death are full of dynamic short
stories.
Battle for Yanga is a
missions novel depicting the trials
and blessings of God's people in
Africa.
$ 3 .9 5

by
V. BEN and NINA
KENDRICK
A World of Treasure is a
collection of short stories
gathered from years of
experiences in missionary
service.
Send your order now. M ake your check
payable
to Baptist Mid-Missions.

BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS
4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103
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ON TARGET
J V. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

WITH

MISSIONS
The major themes in Biblical missions are evangelizing, discipling and church plant
ing. All endeavors under the name of missions must be directly or indirectly focused
on these three basic ministries.
Among the many means used to this end is medical missions. It is an effective tool
for reaching people with the gospel. The ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD
EVANGELISM is very actively involved in this specialized work. In Amazonas, Brazil,
a hospital is under construction. It is located in the city of Santo Antonio do lea!
This primitive, remote town is home for 100,000 Indians who dwell in poverty. Be
fore ABWE medical personnel arrived, the nearest doctor was 150 miles upriver. Al
ready lives have been saved as a result of their efforts.
But more important than physical life is spiritual life. As one missionary put it,
“Perhaps the ministry of the black leather bag will be a means of opening that village
to the ministry of the black leather Book.” That is the goal and purpose of medical
missions.
The hospital, when completed, will draw hundreds of people from surrounding
areas. Each will hear of the love of Christ and His payment for their sins. Each will
have opportunity to accept Him as Savior. Some, like Dona Branca, will bear a testi
mony. This 24-year-old woman almost died during and after childbirth. Because of
the missionary doctor’s emergency care, this woman and her baby both lived, despite
the interference of local superstitions. Two months later, Dona Branca and her hus
band accepted Christ in an evening service. The love of Christ which caused the mis
sionaries to go to this land had drawn this couple to the Savior. Pray for our Amazonas
hospital team in Brazil as they labor to meet physical and spiritual needs among the
people there.
Joining with the missionaries of their sister mission, ABWE, mission personnel from
all the approved m ission agencies of the General Association of Regular Baptist
Churches go forth to the mission fields of the world with the words of the apostle
Paul written indelibly on their hearts, “For the love of Christ constraineth us.”
Dr. Don Jennings, President of Northwest Baptist Seminary, has said, “It is not the
love for the lost that takes a missionary to and keeps him on the mission field. It is
his love for Jesus Christ.”
Establishing churches brings the need for buildings to house the church families.
The FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS is actively engaged in
church building construction through a very special ministry called CHURCH BUILD
INGS COMMITTEE. Since its inception in 1954, this committee, the arm of FBHM
that grants church loans and provides investment opportunities, has grown beyond the
original expectations. With the growth in investments, CBC is also seeing an increase
in the number of loans requested. Certainly CBC cannot meet all these needs, but it
is dedicated to do all it can to be of service to churches in need, either in funds or in
financial advice.
At a recent meeting of CBC, approval was granted for over $1,300,000 in loans.
This is a record for approval at any one meeting, but by no means covers all the

Let’s take a look at two areas of our services. They are not related but in the same
area.
We have on occasion shared thoughts regarding music in our churches. I would tikfe
to return to that subject. Music is a “touchy” subject. Everyone has their opinion,
their likes, their dislikes, and their “institutions.”
First, a look at congregational singing. For today, the question, “What is the purpose
of a song leader? ’ Rather obvious. A song leader is to lead the singing. Now all
churches are not blessed with a professional or experienced song leader. This is under
standable. But if it is the responsibility of someone, then that person should do his
best and gain knowledge and improvement. A church does not need a dynamic song
leader, but he does need to look at some “ do’s and don’t ’s.” As mentioned previously,
many song leaders rush in five minutes before the service, choose a few songs and
that s it. Is it? Pastors should be concerned about every song used in the service. Does
it fit into the message to be given? Will it prepare people to listen to the Word? Song
leaders must work with pastor. The singing is part of the total service. If it is not, then
it becomes something just to fill time.
Song leaders should be careful abput singing the same songs. Keep a record of what
is sung and when sung. Don’t sing a song more than once every ninety days. Learn
some new songs.
Song leaders need to speak distinctly and should control the singing. In many
churches the accompanists control the song, the tempo, etc. If this is to be done
then you do not need a song leader. It does not take a professional to keep the music
at a singable tempo, which means not too slow and not too fast. The song leader
should practice the songs to be sung and experience will help to improve in this area

requests for funds. It is anticipated that many more loans will be approved before the
present fiscal year is complete.
Certainly CBC is thrilled to see the way in which the Lord has blessed this ministry.
Although finances are not a mark of all that is being done in the world of missions,
it is certainly a necessary commodity to reach the goals before all of us. Matthew
talks to us about the fact that our heart is where our treasure is, so we should make
sure we place our funds where the Lord is honored. CBC wants to have a part in the
winning of the lost by assisting churches to have attractive facilities in their commun
ities. CBC also wants to be of help to those who have funds to invest in the Lord’s
work. You can become involved in missions and be a great encouragement to many
mission stations by becoming involved with CBC’s family of investors.
What a vacation! Vic and Cindy Millard are missionaries under BAPTIST MID
MISSIONS to Haiti. The following are excerpts from one of their prayer letters:
“We had decided to take a ‘working vacation’ and make a family survey trip to the
southeast comer where Vic and the other four missionary men had gone earlier. We
gathered and packed food, drinking water, tent, sleeping bags, clothes (even had to
hunt up sweaters and jackets because the area we were going to visit gets quite cool in
December). It was quite a carfull. We left Tuesday morning and in the afternoon were
about four hours from civilization .on a steep rocky mountain ‘road’ when the fuel
pump went out. Vic said no problem, just happened to put a new one in the tool box,
but alas, when he went to hook it up, the fittings were different. Our hearts sank, but
four and one-half hours later, with some ingenuity, Vic had it hooked up. We decided
to go on to the first stop, one of the mountain works of Baptist Mid-Missions where
we could spend the night and think more clearly in the morning. Two and one-half
hours later we arrived. It was dark, cold (low 40’s) and quiet . . . .
“We arrived at Bel Anse the next day at about 4:00 p.m., and made camp alongside
a river. How relaxing to hear the rippling water and swim (with a bar of soap). We soon
found this was the place to cross the river and water cows, horses, donkeys, etc., so
had plenty of company until dark. The people were amazed at how fast we put up our
house (tent). We slept well and were awakened early by mooing.
“We headed out at 9:00 the next morning to another coastal village, very isolated.
This village has no Baptist church or fresh water supply. Their well is on the beach and
the water is salty. The mortality rate is high due to high blood pressure from the salt
water. About 1:30 we headed back to the main road, very treacherous and narrow.
On a curve, as Vic tried to miss a boulder on the right, the front left wheel went off
the road. He braked and the rear wheel slid over and the road began crumbling down
the ravine. After scrambling out and situating the children in the tittle available shade,
we made several vain attempts with a hand winch to pull the car up. Vic set out on
foot to find a truck to help. We were praying diligently and about an hour later we
heard a motor coming. I was so relieved - - I had pictured a long, cool evening on the
roadside. Around the curve came a dilapidated jeep filled with Haitians, planks and
Vic. One attempt to pull from the front to no avail, but the Lord had it all planned
out. The men went down the ravine and under the tires, using rocks and the planks
that just happened to be in the truck, built the road back up. Then pulling from the
rear and, praise the Lord, the car was back on the road (four hours later). The left
doors were dented up badly from two trees which had prevented us from rolling down
the ravine. We are thankful for those dents, thankful for the protection of our guard
ian angels. We were glad to get back on our way and onto the main road.”
There is much for which to pray when you think of missions. Medical missions,
constructing church buildings and even the everyday traveling of the missionaries.
Dr. Merle Hull has said,
“ Obedience . . . life . . . blessing . . . reward . . . satisfaction . . . and more.
They’re all wrapped up in one enterprise: Missions!”

Many song leaders allow hymns to be sung too slowly. But my experience is that most
song leaders and accompanists try to have the congregation sing too fast. About 50%
of the time in our churches I do not sing because I honestly cannot sing the tempo
(and I am at least somewhat of a musician).
The song leader should not “wear down” or “wear out” the congregation. Better to
sing two songs well than five songs mediocrely and take all that time. Song leaders
should pay attention to the words of the song (this will be done if chosen with the
pastor long before the service). All verses are important and should always be referred
to but sometimes all verses should not be sung. (But at least sing 3rd verses as much
as other verses. Poor 3rd verses never get sung.) Song leaders need not and should not
be comedians or show offs. Do what is natural to your personality. Experience will
help.
Let’s take a look at song leading.
Second, further thoughts about choirs. Baptist choirs are really “strange.” In many
of our churches they sing on Sunday morning only. Why? Sunday evening is not im
portant? This may be pastor’s problem. In many instances, choir cannot sing on Sun
day evening because choir members do not regularly attend in the evening. I rather
think a choir should prepare and practice well (not just 20 minutes a week) and sing
more than just on Sunday morning. Churches do have alternate groups, but why can’t
alternate groups sing on Sunday morning?
If choirs are important and contribute to the purpose of the services and the prepar
ation for the Word, then preparation and practice is important. Here, too, the choir
number should pertain to the message pastor is giving.
Possibly in your church choir has “shut down” for the summer. They need a rest,
I guess. Or summer services in our churches are not as important as fall, winter, and
spring services? I know vacations come and people travel and visit, but Satan doe’s not
take a summer rest. I rather believe most choirs could sing all summer even with voices
missing. There may be other alternatives, but summer is important to the work of the
Lord. Visitors attend our services in the summer, possibly even more so than at other
times of the year.
While we are looking at choir, let’s go a step further. How does your choir look while
they sing? Happy? Sad? Indifferent? Sober? Scared? Take a look at the faces of your
choir. It would be worthwhile to make a video tape of your choir singing in the ser
vices and then play it back to them.
Take a look at your choir. What they are singing (even small groups can do some
interesting songs other than straight hymns). When they are singing. Why they are
singing. How they are singing.
Maybe we are dreaming. Are choirs really important?
Take a look at your choir.
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Tom Wright, pastor

First

Mother/Daughter Salad Buffet
Spk: Mrs. Ellen Snyder
Jon and Marilyn Rust, ABWE
missionaries to Lisbon, Portugal
"Back A t The Creekbank" musical
by Memorial Kid's Choirs
Graduation Banquet
Spk: Gary Holtz, BMM Campus
Bible Fellowship
Heath Bobbitt, EBM to Niger
Practical Bible Training School gospel
team

May

Memorial
May

5
13

A CROSS Th 4E STATE

16

H appenings
U
FR O M YO UR B U L L E T IN S
A N D C A L E N D A R S R E C E IV E D
R
DO W E R E C E IV E YOURS?

29

June

3
13

Loren Schenck, pastor

Pine Hills
May

Highlights
AKRON
First
May

June

Ernest Bloom, pastor
-

12

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk: Mrs. Helen Johnson with slides,
"China's Future"
Young people conducted service
Graduates honored
Refreshments

-

3

Joseph Chapman, pastor

Highview
May

-

6
12
20

6th anniversary as pastor
Graduation dinner
Rev. Harry Thibideau, BMM missionary/evangelist
Graduation Sunday
Rev. Tom Miller, missionary to Brazil

June 3
DMING: June 20 -

AMHERST
Faith
May

12

13

-

27

-

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spks: Ron and Becky Coriell and
daughters
Dr. Gordon Shipp, president of
Faith Baptist Bible College
Quartet, "The Exaltation" from
Grand Rapids Baptist College

ARCANUM
Immanuel
May

David Huffman, pastor

4,5
6

-

12
20

-

Olympian Overnighter
Heath and Norma Bobbitt, mission
aries to Niger, Africa
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Russ Clark, Camp Patmos

21
30

BEDFORD
Bible

William Davis, pastor
Rev. Charles Furrow, Cleveland
Hebrew Mission
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Family Night Hayride
Missionary Larry Golin
Rev. Robert Collins, Field Admin
istrator with BMM

6
7
18

20
27

B ELLEFO NTAINE
Calvary
May

-

10
C A LD W ELL
New Harmony
April 28
May 9
13

April 22-25

May

27
7

11
CANTON
Perry
May
June

25-28
4-8
15

COMING:

3

18

BEREA
Berea
May
June

New son born to Pastor and Mrs.
Spink, Benjamin Stephen
Elyria First Baptist C.S. Ensemble
Mother/Daughter Banquet

20
15

BERLIN HEIGHTS
Berlin Heights
May
June

13
17

20
15

April 31
May

4

June

4-8

18,19
BLUFFTON
Riley Creek
6

8
BRUNSWICK
First
May

-

-

6
20-25

-

CO M ING:

COLUMBUS
Clintonville

Jack McCullough, pastor

LTC John Jenkins
Father/Son Banquet
June
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spks: The Ron Coriell family
PRIM Banquet
Camping Overnight
V.B.S.

12
13
24
26
11-15

1
6

-

12

-

Steve Lantz, pastor
Film: "A Thief In the Night"
"Christ Is The Answer" Crusade
with Evangelist Jim Cook

June

6
8
11

AW ANA Awards Night
Miss Carroll Showers 8t Robert
Aleshire, missionaries
Mother/Daughter Salad Buffet,
"God's Blessing from Bibs to
Bifocals?

Bruce Snyder, pastor

Maranatha
May

Mother/Daughter Luncheon
Maranatha C.H.S. Ensemble
Annual Graduation Banquet
Annual Sunday School picnic
V.B.S., "Mining Gold from God's
Word"

William Abernathy, pastor

Harold Guthrie, pastor
Sullivans with Underground
Evangelism
Hosted Mid-Bethel Pastors
Spk: Evangelist Bill Compton
- Mother/Daughter Banquet

20-23 -

D A Y TO N
County Line
May

8,9

D ELAW ARE
Calvary

-

Film: " A Thief In the Night"
AW ANA Leaders Banquet
Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Hats O ff
to Mothers"
Spks: Mrs. Cheryl Whitten and
daughter Alissa
College Progressive Dinner
Began film series, "Strengthening
Your Grip" with Charles Swindoll

June

27

-

D*t

6
11,12
13
15

-

Di^itis

28
2
9

-

Si
A'lts

17

-

"Wtory" fi
Tf
Ji^is Proc
Pita College

Ueph Go

Forest"

Baby Dedication
Joel Rush, FBHM
Mother/Daughter Picnic
Father/Son Overnighter

6

-

25

-

27

-

Dr. Donn Ketcham, missionary to
Bangladesh
Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Sugar
and Spice"
Roy Challacombe's, missionaries to
England
Senior High trip to Niagara Falls
Dr. Gerald Smelzer, Cleveland
Hebrew Mission

15,16 17
-

11
13-18 -

FA IR B O R N
Grand Avenue

May
1
COM ING :

Banqi
Picards an

liomas V

"(Pay" foi
to'itg statu

May

B<|School c

13

inf Mark"

B^on

20

G R A FTO N
Midview

'Bodeni

M^’er Banq
Sf^n Schen
RAford
F ilte rs "
jA quet
Ai®^ vs. S

5

13
20
June

25
1

jcA
-

May

HOMEW ORTH
Mount Pleasant
May

13
19

-

Donald McClintick, pastor

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spring Bible Conference with Dr,
Wilbur Rooke
AW ANA Auction
Rev. John Frizzell, missionary to
Australia

Randall Tate, pastor
Work Day
Singspiration
Mother/Daughter Banquet

Richard Snavely, pastor
Mother/Daughter Salad-dessert
June 23 - Dad and Lad Day, baseball
game

-

20-23 -

JAMESTOWN
Shawnee Hills
May

12

-

20
10
15,16 CO M ING:
June

JOHNSTOWN
Independent
15

22

LAG RA NG E
First
May

13
14

Bradley Quick, pastor

F IN D L A Y
Calvary

FiN Story
MMer Banq
Ml

April 22

James Turner, pastor
-

5
13
15

J finer

G A LLO W AY
Alton Road

April 22

13
16
9
8,9

23
27

May

Mwer Banc
flftainbow'

COM ING :

May

E U C L ID
Euclid-Nottingl iam
May

-

H IN C K L E Y
Hinckley Ridge

Ronald Urban, pastor

First
May

June

Lynn L
12

R/1gradual

Fellowship Supper
Evening of sacred music by Rev. and
Mrs. Jerry Jones
Dr. Al Monroe, Cedarville College
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk: Mrs. Peggy Marsh, missionary
to Alaska

E L Y R IA
Abbe Road
June

F irs t
May

Robert Veenhuis, pastor
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Film:
"Stranger in the
Golden-Agers Day
Covered Dish Dinner

E LI DA
Faith

6
19

an

G A LLIP O LIS

CO M ING :

David Culver, pastor

D U N D EE
Lakeview
May
15
19
20

May

B/

ga'

First Annual Missions Conference
John and Jean Baughman, BMM,
Indiana; Bob Aleshire, BMM to
England; Joe Still, NTM to Phil
ippines

April 6-8

29

n Billin

28
- T#
20-May 4 TljSvangelis:
•ter Salac
8
Sperle

Dr.

Ward Harris, BMM to C.A.R.
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Holman Sunday
Picnic dinner
Afternoon service
Family Camp-out

6

April

May

May

Carl Stephenson, pastor

12
20

May

Larry Engle, pastor

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk: Judy Purcell
Spring Bible Conference with
Paul Tassell

George Hattenfield, pastor
-

Immanuel
May

-

David Moore, pastor
AW ANA Alumni Banquet
Centennial Concert with Joe and
Betty Springer, Nancy Craig, Betty
Lou Ralston, and David Geddes
Family Dedication
Rev. Lawrence Fetzer
Women's Missionary Luncheon
Spks: Janice, Joyce, and June Oshiro,
appointees to Okinawa with BMM
Rev. Jan Gazdik, Rev. and Mrs. Ebra
Coleman, Mrs. Esther Jeunnette, Rev.
and Mrs. William Peck
June 30 - Dr. Duane Gish, "Creation
or Evolution?"

4

12

May

BLANCHESTER
First

May

Sharon Popovich won 1st place in
brass in Talents for Christ
Brookside burned another mortgage
Mother/Daughter all-day outing
June 27 - Family night with Norm
Sharbaugh and family in music and
message
Northcoast Bible-Science Conference
All-day Father/Son outing
Evangelist Eldon Stevens, "The
Circuit Riding Preacher"

•

Kenneth Spink, pastor

April

11

George O'Keefe, pastor

28,29
30
8

27

1,2

John Moosey, pastor

Mother/Daughter Salad Buffet
Spks: Mrs. Merle and Jan Brock

-

Cedar Hill
May

May

April

Kenneth Floyd, pastor

C U Y A H O G A FALLS
Graham Road

June

30
June 2
COM ING :

July

June

FOSTORIA
Fostoria

Leslie Newell, pastor

Special Adult Forum, "Where's
Dad?"
Annual Missions Conference with
Richard Rich, Larry Smith, Cordell
Brown,Nate Richmond,Dan Moulton
Father/Son Banquet
Spk: Mike DiCuirci, Cedarville
■
College
Mike DiCuirci, Cedarville
Youth Graduation Banquet and
Retreat

3

19

Gary Norris, pastor

C LE V E L A N D
Brookside
May

May

6-9

Bob and Sara Ann Flaming, mission
aries with Trans World Radio
Ann Den Uyl, ABWE to Togo, Africa
Rev. Arnold Olsen, Bible Prophecy
Conference
Arlie Sparger, BMM appointee to
deaf in Australia

6

19

COSHOCTON
Calvary

George Stitz, pastor

AW ANA Awards Banquet
Spring Cleaning Bee
Retirement Service and Reception
for Pastor and Mrs. Roloff
Church picnic
July 23-27 - V.B.S.

16
19
1

C H ILL IC O T H E
Calvary
May

June 11-15
June 8i July

20

Whipple Avenue

June

20

15

F aith
May

Youth Spring Banquet
Men cooked, and served ladies who
won S.S. contest
Film: "Greater Than Gold"
V.B.S.
Ray and Florence Allen, "interim
missionaries" while the Newells are
on deputation

19

Revival meetings with Dr. Kenny
McComas
Teen Honors Banquet
Family Skate
Mother/Daughter Carry-in dinner

Gordon Roloff, pastor

16
CO M ING :
May

May

Milton Barkley, pastor
Roller Skating
Mr. Jack Vaughn
Dr. Cleveland McDonald, Cedarville
College

-

C A N A L FU LTO N
Canal Fulton

Barry Grahl, pastor

Ron Downing, missionary appointee
to Indonesia
Stewardship Sunday with Mr. Jim
Soward
Calvary Camp-out
V.B.S. with Evangelist Elmer
Marquardt
Father/Son Banquet, "Remember
When"
Spk: Mr. Bob Brown
June 21 - Concert by "The Voice of
Victory" from Tennessee Temple

6

20

June

4-8

Dr. James Entner, missionary to the
Philippines
V.B.S.
V.B.S. program

William Moser, pastor
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Kid's Praise Ministry at Faith,
Streetsboro
Graduate Celebration Night
Ruth Yocum, ABWE appointee to
Bangladesh

19

20

May

June

Howard Jones, pastor

13

ASHLAND
Calvary
May

20

Robert Barrett, pastor
-

C O M M ER C IA L POINT
Welch Road

BUCYRUS
Calvary
May

Mother/Daughter Carry-in Dinner
Refreshment Fellowship

11
27

fchard Pf

Mrci and Cl
£»Compton
Mfcd Darien
Miter Banqi
Sfnompson,

6
7-13

'is Henc

M^ter Bant
Shaker
C3*r
G^hipus B
F/arnight
Jtf-Qrd's /
23chic
26

Earvin

Fi'Love f
Mi'er Bam

^nnis C
slight
Miter Bam
Dickson

L A K E V IE W
Faith
May

12
19
27

^arlin
Miter Ban

C^V

TA of sen
Autism at

LANCASTER
Calvary
May

2
5

LEM O Y N E
Lemoyne
May

June

3
3-6

11-15

LONDON
Grace

Fred

Dll' BMM
M'teakfas

Lip

Ale;

M p fe re r
WA. and
H^ Ivory
V.'

bavid

May

19

Miter Bru
Sf/i«ll fan

June

9

Ciw
Clftey

LO R A IN
Fellowship
May

11

20

»hk Cl

Mfter Bar

" ip fu r
l Il b m m

-

•chard P e ttitt, p astor
IWci and Charles Pagnard
E»Compton
M*ld Darlene Murdoch
Mfter Banquet
SP'ompson, BMM

*on B illin g to n , p astor
- T*
iy 4 TljEvangelistic team
- Mter Salad and Dessert
Bf
Srerle and Jan Brock
Lynn L ah aie, p astor
Mter Banquet, "Butterfliteinbow"
DPt
,Jeph G o d w in , pastor
0m s
Jrter
Fite Story Never Told"
Mter Banquet, "Wedding
Ml

-

-

A^tis Banquet
Picards and Sr. Honors

June

May

■

1Bodenmiller, pastor
■

Mter Banquet
Spte Schenck
■ R^ford
■ F ilte rs "
Jifaquet
A(*J vs. Singles softball
gafc
• Rr graduates
ju*S.

ie

1Edmundson, pastor
Site at Hinckley Lake
Pa*t
Miter Banquet Buffet
SpW
[*. Lee G ro sh , pastor
Rff. FBHM
Mter salad buffet
SpWason
Mtenization Clinic with

H>
l,s Henderson, pastor
Mter Banquet
Shaker

26
Earvin C la rk , p astor
F?Love His Appearing"
Mter Banquet
|*nnis G ilb e rt, pastor
S lig h t
Mter Banquet
Dickson
^arlin Bow es, pastor
Mter Banquet
cttoy
Tf* of service
Astern at Calvary Baptist

Fred Hand, pastor
Di- BMM
MfSakfast

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk: Mrs. Tommie Pugh
Hal Mason, Mini-clinic on
Mormonism
Men's Golf outing

27
June

9

M C D O N A LD
First
20

M A R IO N
Oak Knoll

Clyde Albertson, pastor

11
13
9,10

June

-

May

Max Deffenbaugh, pastor

9

Florence Hagan, Cleveland Hebrew
Mission
Wedding of Bob Aleshire and Carroll
Showers
Rev. William Russell, Skyview
Mother/Daughter Salad Buffet
Spk and musician: Marilyn Monte
July 16-20 - V.B.S., "Mining Gold
from God's Word"

12
20
22
CO M ING :

M IN F O R D
Grace

Harry Ramsey, pastor

April 29
May
June

Cantata, "W orthy Is the Lamb” by
Tri Valley Baptist Church Ensemble
Film: "A Stranger In My Forest"
All-Church Banquet
Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Anderson in
Concert
June 27 - Dave Toro, missionary to
Australia
July 15-19 - Gary Collins

13

2
10

CO M ING :

M O G A DO RE
Mogadore
May
June

17-22
C O M ING :

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Children's Church on picnic/hike
Leland Crotts, Baptist for Israel
Institute
Marriage Enrichment Conference
with Craig Massey
June 30 - Adult Canoe Trip

M O U N T V ER N O N
Faith
May

11
13
10-15

June

16

11,12 •
19

20
COM ING :

Mr. and Mrs. Tim McElhaney, Trans
World Radio
Fellowship Time
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spring Bible Conference with Dr.
William Brock, State Representative

13
2,3

N ILES
First
May

G. Ben Reed, pastor
4
12
20
20-25

-

31
June 4-8
C O M ING :

-

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Graduates Banquet
94th Anniversary Sunday
Dr. William Brock, State Repre
sentative
Teens/College to Cedar Point
V.B.S.
June 18-22 - Teen Seminar Week
featuring, "Live, Laugh, Love" film

N O R TH JACKSON™*
Bailey Road
May

Mfjhference with Rev.
WW. and Rev. and Mrs.
H r Ivory Coast
V.1

4

20

2
13
17

N O R T H F IE L D
Northfield
June

2

Began remodeling work
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Graduation Banquet

22

NORW OOD
Norwood
May

Lee Fullmer, pastor

2

Missionary Paul Pegors, Pakistan
Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Friends
Forever"
Spk: Bettie Crossor
Jeff Cook, missionary appointee with
EBM to Germany

23

O BERLIN
Calvary
April

David Dunkin, Sr., pastor

15

May

Dr. John Dunkin, president of
L.A.B.C.
Mother/Daughter Tea
Gideon speaker. Bob Barr
V.B.S.
Dave Toro, missionary to Australia

15

20
June

11-15
17

Camden
May

Wedding of Pastor Searles and Deb
Jackson

O R A NG E V IL L A G E
Bethlehem
13-16

20

CO M ING :

P A IN E S V IL LE
Calvary
13
15

1

-

Choir Spring Concert
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk:
Barb Visti, missionary to
Australia
"Welcome Home" Reception for
Barb Visti
Ambassadors from BBC with musical
package
Deaf Fellowship Dinner
Spk: Dave Johnson, missionary
appointee to Jamaica
Cult Immunication Clinic with Hal
Mason and Aunt "B " with mini
clinic for children

-

10-13 -

PORT C LIN T O N
Grace
April

29

May

3

Les Webster, pastor

Lynn Rogers, pastor
Father/Son fishing day

John Fleck, pastor

William Plough, pastor

-

20

June

-

-

PORTSMOUTH
Temple

John Gowdy, pastor

10

April 25
May 20
27
June 3

-

Film: "Keep Those Buses Rolling"
Graduate Sunday
Dr. Robert Sumner
Rev. Paul Fields and family
Church picnic

REYNOLDSBURG
Eastbrook
April 29
May 12

June

20

-

10

-

R IT T M A N
First
-

May

12

-

13

-

June

11-15 -

18
26
11-18 -

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Graduation Banquet
V.B.S. with Moody family

Fred Robb, pastor

SPENCER
First
May

John McCourt, pastor

1

-

2

-

6
STREETSBORO
Faith
May

June

June Stone, BMM to C.A.R.
Men's Fellowship Annual
Breakfast
Spk: Pastor George Keith
Tim Pierce, BMM missionary
appointee to Ghana, West Africa
Film: "South to the Harvest," BMM

Sunrise Service and breakfast
Mortgage burning for parsonage
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spks: Mrs. Merle Brock and Jan
Brock
Dr. William Brock, State Repre
sentative
V.B.S.

SALEM
Calvary
June

Robert Belt, pastor

Marvin Werbeach, pastor

April 29

17

-

20

-

10

17
CO M ING :

-

- Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Walking
with Jesus"
16
- The West family
’
- Potluck supper
20 & 23 The Challacombes
11-15 - V.B.S.

First
May
June

D a n Douglass, pastor
Gideon Representative
Cedarville College Master's Puppets
Mother/Daughter Salad Buffet
V.B.S. "Kick O ff" parade, "Mining
for Fold"

20
1
2

TALLM ADG E
F irst
June 9
15
16
CO M ING :
TOLEDO
Bethel
May 12

Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Butter
flies Over the Rainbow"
Spk: Ronda Whisner
AW ANA Awards Night and Fiesta
Dr. and Mrs. Donn Ketcham

James Beckett, pastor
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spk: Marcia Elmore
Rev. David Frampton
Kid's Praise from Calvary, Ashland
Ladies Fellowship Open House for
missionary cupboard
Rev. David Frampton
June 1 8 -2 2 - V.B.S.

D avid H e n ry , pastor
AW ANA outing
Ladies Luncheon
Father/Son Breakfast
June 18 - AW ANA trip to Zoo

20
June 2
Em m anuel
May 4-9

-

12
18,19 20
June 11-15 CO M ING :
Grace
May 3-5
6
-

June

11

-

12
2

-

VA N W ERT
F aith
April 28
May 12

-

Paul Margraff, pastor
Ann Wahlgren, missionary appointee
to Japan, ABWE
Ladies were guests of Lemoyne
Baptist ladies for lunch and
fellowship
Children's Day

June

June

3

S TR Y K E R

Won by One with Mel Lacock
King's Kids Concert
Parents/Teens Alive
Film: "The Healing"
June 24-29 - V.B.S.

23

May

May

Calvin Searles, pastor

19

May
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STR U TH ERS
Struthers Temple
Jerry Bell, pastor

James McClain, pastor

12
25

May

AW ANA Alumni Banquet
Spk: Bill Russell, Skyview
Adult Social - Pancake Breakfast
and Putt-putt
Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Recipe
for Living"
First Sunday for Pastor Les Webster
and family
Welcome Reception
Group from Bethany Christian
Academy and spk., M r. Tim Lee
Family Zoo Day
Rev. and Mrs. Gough
Missionary Tom Miller

15

June

May

Karl Stelzer, pastor

8

May
June

Randall Nelson, pastor

Ladies Seminar with Mrs. Austin
Plew, FBHM
Sparky and AW ANA Banquet
Film: "Brother Enemy"
June 25-29 - V.B.S.

N EW A RK
Bible
April

N O R W ALK
Calvary

Merlyn Jones, pastor

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Films on drugs and alcohol
V.B.S. with Cedarville College
Master's Puppets
Father/Son outing

NEW M A TAM O RA S
Harmony Hill
May

CO M ING :

H oyt Douglas, pastor

18
27
3

Alexander, pastor

K k C h itto c k , p astor
Mter Banquet,
.
"te rfu l"
L*> BMM to France

Mother/Daughter Banquet
Tom Benefiel, missionary
Bible Conference with Dr. William
Brock, State Representative
Harold Radel

M E D IN A
First

L fn

^avid M o rris , pastor
Mter Brunch
SfWl family
dNy

•
■

17

V.B.S., "Mining Gold from God's
Word"
June 29 - Family miniature golf
night

Thomas Brennan, pastor
Concert and message by Mike Coyle
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Graduation Banquet

May

11-15 -

11

April 20
May 1

C*r
G^hipus Bible Fellowship
Ftetiight
Ju-Ord's Army Banquet
23cnic

Kenneth Pugh, pastor

12

"Wtory" from Tennessee
TI
J^is Proclaimers" from
Pife College
^omas W a ld o , pastor
"<£>ay" for Alton Road
to*'ng status
BfjSchool contest, "Press
ing Mark"
B^On

Graduation Banquet
Grand Rapids B.C. Men's Quartet
Special Music Requests
Bible Conference with Dr. Rembrant
Carter, B.B.C.

L O U IS V IL L E
First

bL

-

it

25
27
3
10-13

13
W ARREN
Bethel
April 24
May

June

-

-

12

-

27

-

16

-

Leavittsb urg
May 27
W arren
April 29
May 4
27

CO M ING :
W ESTLAKE
G race
May
11
June 3

-

R od N in e r, p astor
Free Car Wash evangelism
Adult Fellowship Spring Festival
"Exaltation" from Grand Rapids
B.B.C.
Canoe Outing
E rnest P ickering, pastor
Special meetings with Sketch
Erickson
Senior Award Banquet
Hosted Spring Leadership Conference
Combined Children's Choirs,
"Miracle After Miracle"
Sonshine Clubs
July 1 - Patriotic Musicale
R o b e rt P e rry , p astor
Senior Trip
Michael Lyons, BMM missionary
appointee to Spain
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spks: Mrs. Jean Elsworth and
daughter, Beth
Pro Teen Bike/Hike
A W A N A Awards Night
F red Jensen, pastor
Progressive Supper
Mother's Day Special Event,
"Buttons and Bows on a Budget"
Style Show
Spk: Mrs. Reginald Matthews
Dr. Reginald Matthews
R o b e rt D e B o e r, pastor
Hosted Bethany Ladies Missionary
Fellowship
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Spks: Mrs. Jean Elsworth and
daughter, Beth
Dr. Andrew Wood, Shepherds
Home
Men/Boys Dinner
Spk: M r. Elsworth
V irg il W o lfo rd , pastor
Mr. David Denny, student at B.B.C.
T h o m as Hughes, pastor
Ground breaking for new auditorium
Mother/Daughter Banquet
20th anniversary with Dr. Paul
Dixon, president of Cedarville
College
June 1 8 -2 2 - V.B.S.

R a lp h Burns, pastor
Mother/Daughter Banquet
Honored Graduating college and high
school seniors with reception
8
Bowling Banquet
21-23 - Men & Boys Canoe Trip
CO M ING :
July 14 - Sunday School Picnic
W HEELERSBURG
W heelersburg
M ax M c C u llo u g h , pastor
May 4
- Mother/Daughter Banquet, "Bloom
Where You're Planted"
Spk:
Missionary Elaine Shewfelt
6
- Rev. David Warren, Cedarville College
20
- Honored Graduates
June 3
- Rev. Paul Fields
10-18 - S.T.O.P. Trip to conduct V.B.S. at
Faith Baptist Church of State Col
lege, Pa.
W IL L O W IC K
F irs t
D o n L e itc h , pastor
May 5
- Mother/Daughter Banquet
12
- Senior & College Bike Hike
19-22 - Annual Missionary Conference with
Dr. Allan Lewis, Rev. Mike Edwards,
Dr. Ben Kendrick, Dr. Raymond
Buck, and David Black
June 8
- AW ANA Banquet
12
- Sr. High Graduation Banquet,
"Across the Border"
14
Father/Son Banquet
17
- Practical Bible College Gospel Team
CO M ING :
June 1 8 -2 2 - V.B.S.
July 14 - Sunday School Picnic
-
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Cedarville College I
Cedarville. Ohio 45314

SPRING BREAK MINISTRIES
AT CEDARVILLE

'

NEW S
The other puppet team ministered in
Indiana. Leader Greg Dudrow comment
ed that he learned that, “Puppets are for
everybody, not just kids.”
The Concert Chorale, under the direct
ion of Dr. Lyle Anderson, toured Ohio,
Michigan, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Ander
son noted that, “It has never been more
apparent than this year that our program
was a worship experience.”
Everyone returned to Cedarville tired.
But, they were also confident that their
labors over spring break were not in vain
and that the worth of them would only
be evident Someday when we all get to
heaven.

Spring break for most college students
is a time to shift gears from books to
basking in the sun. But, for many Cedar
ville College students, this time of year is
an opportunity to gear up for spreading
the gospel.
In March, eight groups of students
totaling about 150 participated in this
spring break’s Christian ministries. They
included the beach evangelism team, the
Brass Choir, two puppet teams, two
Swordbearer teams, a group of street
preachers, and the Concert Chorale.
Their ministries ranged from Fort Lauder
dale, Florida to Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The beach evangelism team returned
to the sunny shores of Fort Lauderdale
for the 17th year. Team members wit
nessed to the throngs of college students
that annually gather for fun in the sun.
Dr. John Silvius
Mr. D. Purrington
Walking on the beach, playing volleyball,
At Cedarville College Dr. John Silvius
and learning how to wind surf were some
and Mr. David Purrington were recently
of the ways Cedarville students found
chosen Faculty Member and Staff Mem
openings to present the gospel.
ber of the Year respectively. Both reside
One team member, Donna Ford, who
in Cedarville. The awards were presented
was new at this, stated, “I learned how
to them during Honors Day ceremonies
much fun witnessing can be. It became
on May 4.
apparent to me that it’s not necessarily
Faculty, staff, and students are polled
my job to always lead people to the
each year in order to select individuals
Lord. I am to present the gospel and let
for these honors. Criteria include Christthe Lord give the increase.”
likeness, dependability, diligence, apThe Brass Choir, under the direction
proachability, and excellence in perfor
of Professor Charles Pagnard, visited
mance.
West Palm Beach, St. Petersburg, Orlando
Faculty Member of the Year Dr. Sil
and Jacksonville, Florida.
vius is Associate Professor of Biology.
Not only did this group report of
An Ohio native, he received his doctor
ministry to others, but also of a min
ate at Western Michigan University
istry among themselves. There was much
where he concentrated in the area of
time for personal interaction and trom
plant physiology. In addition to his in
bone player Joel Benzing said, “People
structional load at Cedarville, Dr. Silvius
who knew each other before only on a
serves on the subcommittee for longsurface level became closer. It kind of
range planning and the teacher educa
made us wish we could go on tour with
tion committee.
the whole school.”
A spokesman during the award presen
One puppet team made their way
tation commented that Dr. Silvius has
through the Blue Ridge Mountains of
brought to the family of Cedarville,
West Virginia. While recalling worth
“. . . his (Biblical) integrative expertise,
while services in a number of smaller
servanthood, and graciousness. He has
churches, they also remember a close
shown Christian warmth and a sincere
call with someone’s runaway wheel and
concern for all of his students. Through
axle. Fortunately, the team’s driver was
his class, Principles of Biology, he has
able to swerve to miss the oncoming
ushered numerous students into the
wheel, and the entire group thanked God
majestic sanctuary of God’s creation.”
for His watchcare.
In receiving the award, Dr. Silvius
Three Cedarville students joined some
said, “ I am reminded how much we are
others for a ministry on top and under
each a part of a great college family and
the streets of New York City. Mark
dependent upon one another and God’s
Home, leader of the group, related how
spirit to help us accomplish anything for
he preached in the subways.
His glory.”
“I stood on a platform and performed
Staff Member of the Year David Pur
a magic trick to draw a crowd. Then once
rington is Assistant Director of Physical
I had people’s attention, I began to
Plant at the college. He is a native of
preach.”
New Hampshire and graduated from the
While Home spoke, two other Cedar
Wentworth Institution with a degree in
ville students, that looked like bystand
building construction. Prior to work at
ers, stood on either side of the tracks.
Cedarville, he worked for 16 years in
When a train would approach, they
construction. Recently, he has directed
would stroke their chin. The closer it
new construction on campus.
came, the faster they gave the secret
One student described him as, “ . . .
sign so that Home would know to wrap
personable, cheerful, and known for
up his gospel message.
excellence in the many tasks he under
Home related, “Preaching in New York
takes. His sense of humor and smile have
City was quite an experience for an
cheered many on this campus.”
accounting major. I was surprised the
As Purrington stood before the 2000
New Yorkers were so open to the gos
pel.”
assembled students, faculty, and friends
in the James T. Jeremiah Chapel, he des
Canada beckoned a Swordbearer’s
team. They traveled to Niagara Falls, • cribed the sight as “awesome.” In ex
pressing his thankfulness for the honor,
Toronto, London, Ontario. They sang
he commented, “My true feelings are that
to London Baptist Bible College and
I so appreciate the opportunity to work
appeared on cable TV and were heard
on radio.
here at Cedarville College. You know, it’s

only through Christ that I can accom
plish what I have been sent here to do.
And, as I am here, I truly want the Lord
to get the honor. It is such an encourage
ment to receive such an award as this
today. It’ll keep me going for another 10
years.”

Western Baptist
College
5000 Deer Park Dr S.E.. Salem OR. 97302

Dr. John G. Balyo, President-of Western
Baptist College in Salem, Oregon, recent
ly announced the appointment of Keith
L. Cox to the position of Director of
Development at the college.
Western Baptist College is a fully
accredited, four-year liberal arts and
Bible college, approved by the General
Association of Regular Baptist Churches.
The college is accredited nationally by
the American Association of Bible
Colleges, and regionally by the Northwest
Association of Schools and Colleges.
As Director of Development, Mr. Cox
will be responsible for the general admin
istration of the development office,
involving gift income, public and alumni
relations as well as representing the
college in many churches on the West
Coast.
Cox and his wife Carmielle and their
three children plan to move to Salem
during the summer.
Cox has been the owner and manager
of the Fountain Bakery and Delicatessen,
2400 Meridian, in Bellingham, for the
past five years.
WESTERN BAPTIST ENROLLMENT

The Admissions office of Western
Baptist College is pleased to report
that the 1983-84 enrollment has in
creased 7% above last year’s average.
In addition, the 1984 Spring quarter
enrollment is 11% above the 1983 Spring
enrollment.
The college is hoping to increase en
rollment another 10-14% during the
1984-85 academic year.

Faith Baptist
Bible College
1900 n.w. Fourth St.. Ankeny. IA. 50021

YOUTH MINISTRIES CONFERENCE

Faith Baptist Bible College will host a
Youth Ministries Conference on August
10 and 11, 1984. The cost is $16 per
couple or $10 per person. The Confer
ence will begin at noon on Friday and
will continue until 1 p.m. on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Mel Walker, Instructor
of Youth Ministries and Chairman of the
Local Church Ministries Department at
FBBC, will be the director of this year’s
Conference. Contact Mr. Walker for fur
ther details.
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP

The Church Music Workshop is schedul
ed for September 14 and 15, 1984,
beginning Friday at 12:00 noon. Some
of the topics covered include: The
Junior High Voice and Music, Good
Singing Diction, Learning To Be An
Effective Song Leader, Hymn Playing
For The Church Pianist and Arranging
Sacred Music For The Brass Player In
The Church. Two choral sightreading
sessions are included to introduce new
music.
Special guest musicians, Mr. Tim Zim
merman and Mr. Dan Marvin, will present
a sacred brass concert Friday evening at
8:00 p.m. in the Gym-Convocation Build
ing.
The cost for the workshop is $20 with
$5 to accompany the pre-registration.
For more information, contact: Mr.

James Wolfe, FBBC, 1900 NW 4th,
Ankeny, IA 50021, or call (515) 964
0601.
OWE NO MORE IN ’84

Commitments for the BREAKING
FREE IN ’83 to OWE NO MORE IN
’84 PROGRAM total 2,330 units or
$233,000. Of this committed amount,
$228,210.64 has been received from 793
individuals. We praise God for His pro
vision for this need!
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

Mr. Earl J. Dannenberg - Mr. Dannenberg is a graduate of Moody Bible In
stitute s and received the B.R.E. and
M.R.E. degrees from Grand Rapids
Baptist College and Seminary. Mr. Dan
nenberg has been a pastor and since 1954
has served as a missionary under BMM
in France, Chad, and Central African
Republic, completing five terms on these
fields. His areas of ministry are extensive
and varied. He will be the Acting Chair
man of the Department of Missions
teaching missions subjects.
Mrs. Shirley A. Dannenberg - Mrs.
Dannenberg has attended Grand Rapids
Baptist Bible Institute, Hope College,
and Grand Rapids Baptist College. She
is a graduate of Calvin College (B.S.),
Blodgett Hospital School of Nursing
and Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary
(M.R.E.). She has been a missionary
with her husband since 1954 under
B.M.M. Her ministries are also extensive
and varied in the fields where the Dannenbergs have served. Mrs. Dannenberg
will teach various courses.
Dr. Robert G. Delnay - Dr. Delnay is
a graduate of Michigan State University,
B.A.; Northern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, B.D.; Grace Theological Seminary,
Th.M.; and Dallas Theological Seminary,
Th.D. He has been a pastor and has
taught since 1953, serving on the faculty
of Columbia Bible College, Ecole Evangel
ical DeLa Bible in Haiti, Central Baptist
Seminary, Baptist Bible College, Pied
mont Bible College, Denver Baptist
Theological Seminary and Baptist Bible
School of Theology. He will teach Bible,
homiletics and general education subjects.
Mrs. June Delnay - Mrs. Delnay is a
graduate of Moody Bible Institute and
attended Michigan State University, Pied
mont Bible College and the University
of South Carolina. She will be the Head
Librarian and will teach general edu
cation subjects.
Mis. Sally McFarling - Mrs. McFarling
received a B.S. degree in Education and
an M.A. degree in Business Education
from NE Missouri State University.
She has taught at Hedrick High School,
Hedrick, Iowa; Cardinal High School,
Eldon, Iowa; and Grandview Park Baptist
school in Des Moines; for a total of 12Vi
years of teaching experience. Mis. Mc
Farling will be teaching secretarial and
business courses.
Mr. Mark McDougal - Mr. McDougal
is a graduate of Cedarville College and
is completing his M.A. in Physical Edu
cation at the University of Dayton.
He has served as a faculty member and
coach at FBBC and as Director of Recre
ational Activities, coach and adjunct
instructor at Cedarville College. He will
assume the duties of Dean of Men and
Athletic Coordinator and will coach
soccer.
Mr. Mel Walker - Mr. Walker will assume
the position of Chairman Elect of the
Local Church Ministries Department. In
addition to teaching Christian Education
classes, Mr. Walker will also coach the
Men’s Varsity Basketball Team. Mr.
Walker was formerly the Dean of Men
for the College and has had many years
of experience in the local church setting.
Prior to coming to FBBC, Mr. Walker
was associate and interim pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church of Ypsilanti,
Michigan.
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Adoption and Pregnancy Counseling Service
Regular Baptist Children’s Agency - St. Louis, M ichigan

D© ^

ADOPTION
isn't it wonderful to know that all who believe are adopted into the family of
God! 1983 was a very eventful year in the adoption program at the Regular
Baptist Children's Agency even though we continue to be hindered by the num
ber of babies being lost by abortion. Six gifts were presented to six very happy
couples. Three strapping boys and three lovely girls.
Phone calls and letters were bountiful from couples that want to adopt. The
same reply was given each time. "I'm sorry, but our list is closed at this time.
We will keep your name on hand and if things change, we will notify you."
And the main reason for the adoption list being closed is due to A B O R T IO N !!
The statistical figures on abortion are outrageous!! There is an option for abor
tion ..........
Through our pregnancy counseling service, we offer counseling to any young
girl or woman who wishes to adopt i ;r baby to Christian couples. If you are in
terested in the Adoption and Pregnancy Counseling Program, you can help in
several ways:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

P R A Y for an effective Adoption and Pregnancy Counseling ministry
at the Regular Baptist Children's Agency.
Support the Adoption or the Pregnancy Counseling Services financial
ly by giving whatever you are able towards the promotional ads in
which we present Adoption as an alternative to Abortion.
Join a Right to Life Group in your area.
Write your congressman about your feelings concerning abortion.
Ask for a representative from our Agency to come to your church
and share what is happening in the Adoption and Pregnancy Counsel
ing service.

The number of couples wanting to adopt is enormous! The tears that are shed
are uncountable. To these, God's word says, "W ait on the Lord: Be o f good
courage, and He shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say on the Lord "-Psalm s
27:14
M A R JO R IE LAW RENCE
CASEWORKER
A DO PTIO N A N D PREG N A NC Y COUNSELING
REG ULA R BAPTIST C H IL D R E N ’S A G ENC Y
214 N O R TH M IL L STR EET
ST. LOUIS, Ml 48880
PHONE: (517) 681-2171

p i©

_0
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by P A T R I C I A C O N A N T

B U T T O N FAM ILY

0
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The Race
Sam Harper and Bobby Button
stood in line.
Sam nudged Bobby. " D id you
hear th a t David Bartley's practic
ing fo r T h e Race?"
(M aple V alley always had a race
on the first day o f summ er vaca
tio n .

Miss Thomas

prize

each

year

to

promised
the

a

third

grader who did the best in the
to w n race.)
Bobby shook his head.
" I d id n 't kn ow it, b u t he m ight
have a chance to w in ,"

Bobby

said.
Sam laughed right out loud. " I'm sure to w in ," Sam bragged. "Everyone knows I ’m the fastest
kid in the third grade."
" I know ," Bobby said, " b u t David's been running with his dad. He's been training like his dad,
too. He told me that good runners have to eat the right food and get plenty of sleep and always
practice running."
" I don't care what he told yo u ," Sam answered. "Just because his dad wins races doesn't mean
he can. Who needs to practice?"
"Well, we'll know soon," Bobby said, "b u t I would get ready if I were you."
The day of the race came. Nearly every third grader had entered. It was a beautiful day.
David Bartley and his father stood at the starting line. Sam and Bobby stood near, ready to
begin. The gun went off, and everyone began.
The tw o miles seemed longer to Sam than he had thought last year. Nearly everyone was passing
him by. Sam saw Sharon Davis pass him, too.
"Oh no," he thought, " I can't even beat a second grade girl. I might as well give up."
And Sam did. He stopped after one mile.
Sam walked to the finish line just as the award ceremonies were beginning.
David Bartley's father had won the race. Sam thought he would.
"N ow the winner of the twelve years and under category,” the Judge announced. "O u r winner
is David Bartley, Jr."
1

Saddle Sayings From

SKYV1EW
RANCH
SLIDES AND 16mm FILM AVAILABLE

Ranch Director Bill Roloff is available
to come for Ranch presentations. Skyview Ranch has purchased Christian
Camping International’s film “One Sum
mer Morning.” This is an excellent 15minute presentation featuring Charles
Swin doll. Call us for available dates.
Administrator William Russell is also
available with the 13-minute slidedissolve program. He is also available
for pulpit supply, evangelistic, and
Bible conference ministry.
MEN’S RETREAT 1984

One-hundred twenty men registered at
Skyview Baptist Ranch’s Men’s Retreat.
A good work group gathered in on Thurs
day morning and much was accomplish
ed. In the course of the day, siding was
put on Wildwood Chapel, two support
beams were laid under two cabins, a
mountain of grass was cut and general
fix-up, pick-up was accomplished.
The Spirit of the Lord was evident in
our midst from the very first meeting.
Dr. Gordon L. Shipp spoke with en
thusiasm and with authority and in the
course of his four messages, three men
were saved and there were five other
decisions. Praise the Lord!
Faith Baptist Church of Defiance took
top honors with 26 men in attendance.

Competitions were won this year by the
following men: Ping Pong, Pastor Dave
Robertson, First Baptist, Twinsburg;
Trapshoot, John Sugg (he beat his dad!),
Faith Baptist, Defiance; Rifle Shooting,
Bob Wolf, Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo;
Horseshoes, Bob Aulls, Calvary Baptist,
Bellefontaine (Mr. I.G.A.).
The concensus of the men at the re
treat was to have Gordon Shipp repeat
at next year’s Men’s Retreat which will
beheld May 9-11, 1985.
A second Men’s Retreat will be held
this year November 9-10, 1984. It will be
a work-fellowship type meeting with
our State Pastors bringing the messages.
Watch the OIB for details.
The Skyview staff and the Board of
Trustees praise God for men who are
moved by needs. A special offering was
taken at the retreat for lumber and siding
for Wildwood Chapel. It amounted to
$951.00.
SUM MER RANCH 1984
Registrations:
Family Week, July 2 - No cabins available,
room for RV's.
Teen Week, July 9 - About half full.
Junior Week, July 16 - Girls' side is full, room
for about 20 boys.
Teen Week, July 23 - About half full.
Junior Week, July 30 - About two-thirds full.
Junior Week, Aug. 6 - Wide open!
Family Week, Aug. 1 3 - 7 cabins available,
room for RV's.
Singles Week, Aug. 20 - Wide open!

R E N T A L DATES OPEN
August 27-31
September 3, Labor Day
September 7-8

Bobby walked over to Sam. Sam looked up at him . " I guess next year I had better prepare if
want to w in."

Did you know that Christians are in a race, too? God wants fo r us to finish that race, and not
quit like Sam did.
To be ready for God's race, we need to read our Bibles and learn what God wants us to do with
our lives. We need to pray so that we w ill be strong enough to finish. There is great reward for
those who do.
The Bible says: "K now ye not that they which run in a race run all, but one received) the prize?
So run, that ye may obtain." I Corin. 9:24

SENIOR CITIZENS’ DAYS

We are establishing “Old Wrangler
Days” at the Ranch. Senior Saints have
enjoyed visiting Skyview on a one-day
basis. The Ranch is now scheduling
“ Fall View Days” for six days in Oc
tober. The dates are October 2,4,9,11,
23, and 25. The cost is $5.00 which

includes: a scenic hayride, craft project,
a visit to a cheese house, noon sit-down
meal with a salad and soup bar and a
devotional message. Arrival time is
10:00 a.m. and activities end at 3:00
p.m. Any size group is invited and a
phone call will reserve your group a
place. (216/674-7511)

BAPTIST CHILDREN’S HOME & FAMILY M INISTRIES
INDIANA

OHIO

ADOPTION
SERVICES
FOSTER
CARE
RESIDENTIAL
CARE
MATERNITY
CARE
FAMILY
COUNSELING

354 W EST STREET
VALPARAISO, IN D IA N A 46383
PH. (219)462-4111
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
REV. DONALD E. W ORCH

2150 SOUTH CENTER BLVD.
SPRING FIELD, O HIO 45506
PH. (513)322-0006
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
CHARLES S. MONROE
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New Pastor At New
Richland, Belle Center

Serving Him through Hymns

Songwriting
like praying

I Gave My Life For Thee
II Cor . 5:15
1836 1879
Frances R idley H a v e rg a l— 1858
1838-1876
P h ilip P. Bliss— 1873

for author of

‘I Gave My
Life to Thee’

1.
2.
3.
4.

1 g»v* My
lilt tor
My F t • tber's boost of
I
to1 - lered much lor
And I bare brought to

-W
-

thw ,
light.
the*.
thee,*

My prt - cioos blood
I
My g!o - ry • eir - clad
More than thy tongue can
Down from My home

abed.
throat.
tell,

____ f- +■''» -9-

“ I Gave My Life to
Thee” was the words of
That thoo migbfst ran-tomed be,
And quick-road from tha dead;
the author, Miss Frances
I
left
lor earth - ly night. For wan-d'ringa aad and loot;
Ridley Havergal, “the first
Of
b it- t'r e a t ag - o - ny.
To res - cae
the* from bell;
Sal - ?a - tion full
and fret. My par • don
and My lore;
thing I wrote which could
be called a hymn.” Miss
Havergal who was bom in
Astley, a little village in
Worchestershire County,
England, on December 14,
I gave, I
gave My life for thee, Wbat hast tbon g ir'n lor Me?
I left, I
left it all
for tbae, Hast thon left aogbt for Me?
1836 had just turned 22
I’ve borne, I've borne it all
for thee, Wbat bast tbon borne for Me?
I bring, I
bring rich gifts to tbee. What hast tbon brought to Me?
years old when she wrote
the words on January 10,
1858. However, she was
“ 5— I----- P“
F ir s t p u b lis h e d in G o o d W o rd s 1860
not your usual 22-yearc o p y r ig h t 1916 b y th e J o h n C h u rc h Co.
old woman.
Miss Havergal began reading at the age
I ask at every line that He will give me
of three and was writing verse at the age
not merely thought and power, but every
of seven. As a young girl, she was able
word, even the very rhymes. Very often,
to recite from memory the entire New
I have had a most distant and happy
Testament, Psalms, Isaiah and the Minor
consciousness of direct answers.”
Prophets. As a pianist, she could play
Miss Havergal related the following
from memory the entire works of Handel
story fifteen years after she wrote the
and most of the works of Mendelssohn
words to “1 Gave My Life For Thee.”
and Beethoven. She was affluent in seven
“ I was visiting friends and relatives in
languages: English, French, German,
Germany when I came into the living
Italian, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and
room and wearily sat down on the couch
she daily read from the Old and New
which was opposite a large painting of
Testaments in the original texts. She pos Christ hanging on the cross. As I looked
sessed a sweet singing voice and was much
closely, I saw the inscription which read:
sought after for a concert career. How ‘I did this for thee, what hast thou done
ever, in 1873, she dedicated all her talents
for me?”
to the Lord.
At the time, I did not half know what
Her hymns were written without ap
I then wrote. I was following Christ from
parent effort, which she explained by
a very far off, always doubting and fear
saying, “Writing is like praying to me.
ing. I had come to Christ with a trem-

THE BIBLE, SCIENCE,
AND THE SCIENTIFIC METHOD
June 28,29 - Conference
Sponsored by the Northcoast Bible-Science Association and
endorsed by the Bible-Science Association
The conference will be held at:
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
581 EAST RIDGEWOOD DRIVE
SEVEN HILLS, OHIO 44131
Nursery and toddler care will be provided. Daytime field trips will be
scheduled if there is sufficient interest.

On May 1st, Rev. Joel Harriman began
his ministry at New Richland Baptist
Church at Belle Center, Ohio.
Pastor Harriman and his wife Janet are
both 1977 graduates of Cedarville Col
lege. They come to Ohio from Upper
Marlboro, Maryland. His first ministry
was at Grace Baptist Church, Salmanaca,
N.Y.
Following this area of service,
Brother Harriman taught for two years
at Capitol Baptist Academy. In 1982
he believed the Lord was leading towards
the pastorate, and so while waiting on
the Lord to open doors, opened his
own contracting business.
In his own words, Pastor Harriman
states: “We are looking forward to
ministering in the Ohio area, and being
a part of the Ohio Association of Regular
Baptist Churches.”
bling faith, never feeling really sure that
Jesus loved me. My life was overshadow
ed by the morbid fear of not being among
the “elect,” which is a common occur
rence with children from Calvinistic
homes.
I scribbled these words on the back of
a circular, then after reading them over,
I thought - this isn’t poetry - so I didn’t
bother writing them out and threw the
paper into the fireplace. The paper didn’t
ignite and when it fell out onto the hear
th, something made me pick it up - singed
and crumpled - and I put it into my
purse. I forgot about it until I was back
in England. There I was visiting a dear
old lady friend in the almshouse, when I
discovered the paper and read it to her.
She asked for a copy, so I decided to send
a copy to my father, Rev. William Henry
Havergal, who set it to the tune Baca
and popularized it. At that time, I was
as unsatisfied with my life as I was with
those words.”
After her conversion in 1873 and with
the dedication of her life and her talents
to the Lord, her life became secure, hap
py, and fruitful. From that time until
her death in 1879, she sang and played
nothing but sacred music. The purpose
to which she dedicated her life was to
bring the unconverted to Christ.
The very same year she was converted,
1873, P.P. Bliss set her words to the tune
Kenosis which we know and use today.
In 1874, Bliss also left all of his secular
music connections and dedicated his
talents completely to the Lord.
. . . . By Douglas A. Snow I, executive dirdirector o f the Hymnknowledgy Revival
Foundation - 169 Corliss Ave., Johnson
City, NY 13790, an affiliate of the Na
tional Foundation-Suite 200, Heritage
Blvd., Annandale, VA 22003.

REGISTRATION FEES: (Rate for an individual session is $5.)
Early Registration, before Jun 1:
Individual $15.00
Family $25.00
Student $5.00
Late Registration, after June 1:
Individual $20.00
Family $30.00
Student $7.00
Confirmed speakers include: Dr. Duane Gish, David Kaufmann, John Read,
James Hanson, Walter Lang, Russell Arndts, Hugh Miller, Richard Elmendorf,
and Gerardus Bouw. To register, fill in the coupon below and mail it to the
above church address.

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME . . ___________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________
CITY __________________________________________________
S TA TE ______________________ZIP CODE__________________
Also, please indicate if you wish to attend the banquet on Friday the
29th, 6 P.M. Dr. Duane T. Gish will speak at 8 P.M.
I plan to attend the dinner. Please reserve...................................places at $8 each.
(Dinner and Friday evening session only: $10.)
(Please make checks payable to NORTHCOAST BIBLE-SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.)

INTERESTEDIN

“ MUSIC THAT MINISTERS”
WRITE: DOUGLAS A SNOW
Hymnknowledgy Revival Foundation
169 Corliss Avenue
Johnson City, N.Y. -13790

PREFERRED RISK INS. CO.
W e sp e c ia liz e in

•AutO

• Church
• Home
• Life
• Health

Insurance for NON-DRINKERS
YOUR “BEST BUY”
Phelps Ins. Agency
3985 Leather Stocking Trail
Columbus, Ohio 43230
Phone: (614)471-7171

New
Director
Continental
Missions

Rev. C. Vermilyea

In May the Council of Continental
Baptist Missions extended a unanimous
call to Rev. Charles Vermilyea to become
the fourth Director in the history of the
Mission. He has resigned the First Baptist
Church of Newaygo, Michigan after
eleven years of ministry under the bless
ings of the Lord.
After the death of Brother Cunning
ham, the Council asked Brother Ver
milyea to consider spending two days
each week at the mission office to give
immediate direction to the mission.
This working arrangement led to the
unanamious call.
Brother Vermilyea and his wife gradu
ated from Baptist Bible Seminary in
1947. He was assistant pastor at Carmel
Baptist in Detroit and later ordained at
this church. During his 34 years of pas
toral ministry, he ministered at Weston
and St. Louis, Michigan, Racine, Wis.,
and Newaygo, Michigan. In 1952 he
was elected to the Council of Reference
of Hiawatha Mission and to the Council
in 1966. He served as chairman these
past 10 years.

Ordination
On March 13, 1984, an ordination
council was called by Norwood Baptist,
Cincinnati, for the examination of their
youth pastor, Philip Carroll.
The ordination service was held on
Sunday morning, March 25th. The can
didate’s brother, Pastor David Carroll,
delivered the ordination message. Mr.
Felix O’Donnell brought the charge to
the church, and Pastor Lee Fullmer,
pastor of Norwood, gave the charge to
the candidate. Participating in the laying
on of hands were the deacons of Nor
wood.

COMMITTED TO ^
^

—
—
—

Serving churches
Prom oting m issions
Localizing su pport

BY
— Arranging conferences
— Supplying speakers
— Providing literature,
films, etc.

WRITE
OR
CALL
Dr. V. Ben Kendrick

BAPTIST
MIDMISSIOIHS
Deputation Department
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
216/432-2200
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Active Cedarville Family Accepts Pastorate
By B.C. Jennings
(Reprinted by permission from the book “The bible In Verse” , C.E.P.)

PSALMS
The Sweet Singer of Israel here shows us his
book,

"H ave mercy 0 God b lot ou t m y transgression.
Against Thee have I sinned, I make m y con

A t one hundred fifty songs we are invited to
look.

** -■

fession.
Wash me w ith

For the need of every trial we fin d a tune -

hyssop and I shall be clean,

Restore to me the jo y th a t once I have seen."

Read it often, p rayerfu lly, and do no t stop
too soon.

Rev. Richard McIntosh

,

Mrs. Barbara McIntosh

In September, 1960, Richard and
Barbara McIntosh and their four chil
dren moved to Cedarville where Dick
joined the staff of Cedarville College as
Dean of Students and part-time English
instructor. In June, 1984, they will leave
their home of twenty-four years to move
to Kokomo, Indiana, where Dick will
serve as senior pastor of the 900-member
Bible Baptist Church.
There probably couldn’t have been a
more romantic setting for Barb and Dick
to have met than on KP duty at Bryan
College that fall evening of October 17,
1949.
Barbara Becker had enrolled as a fresh
man at Bryan in 1949 to pursue a degree
in mathematics. Her hometown, Troy,
Ohio, was well-known for the line of
dishwashers manufacturered by Hobart
Company.
Dick was a sophomore from Norwalk,
Ohio, majoring in English. Together,
they finished their assigned KP duty:
unloading the “ Hobart” dishwasher,
after which, Dick escorted Barb to the
Fall Bible Conference h eld in a d o w n 
town church of Dayton, Tennessee.
On September 15, 1951, they were
married. Dick continued his education
and obtained his B.A. in English in
1952, while Barb’s responsibilities as a
mother were just beginning with the
birth of their first son, Rick, who arrived
in August, 1952.
Upon his graduation from Bryan, Dick
pastored Barb’s home church in Troy for
two years. Their daughter Kathy was
bom in April, 1954, and shortly after
wards, they moved to Winona Lake,
Indiana, where Dick attended Grace
Seminary for the next four years.
Michael, their third child, was bom
in March, 1958, just six weeks prior to
their move to Lima, Ohio, where Dick
pastored the Northside Baptist Church
for nearly three years. It was during this
time in June, 1959, that their fourth
child, Mark, was bom; completing the
immediate McIntosh family.
Both of the Mclntoshes were raised in
homes where their parents were Christ
ians. At the age of seventeen, Barb commited her life to Jesus Christ. She had
been attending a Brethren church for

over a year and was active in the youth
program. Following a series of messages
on the “ Last Days and Books of the
Revelation,” she dedicated her life to
serving Jesus Christ; she had realized her
need for salvation.
It was at the age of seven, following an
evangelistic campaign, that Dick acknow
ledged his need for salvation through
Jesus Christ and received the gift of
eternal life promised in John 3:16-17.
In the months which were to follow,
God provided a sensitive and concerned
pastor who took a keen interest in Dick.
Both the pastor and the church members
built Biblical principles into his life in a
way which he would always remember.
Since their move to Cedarville in 1960,
both Barb and Dick have worn many hats
in the community; at their church and in
their positions at the college.
Barb served as president of the P.T.A.
for the local school system for two years,
and they were both active in the Music
Parents’ Association. Dick filled the
secretarial position for several years for
th e C o m m u n ity D e v e lo p m e n t C o m m itte e

and was appointed to the Board of Trus
tees for the Kyle Medical Center. He was
also the chairman of the Greene County
Red Cross Blood Program.
Both have been faithful in serving their
church for a number of years. Barb
taught the Jr. High Sunday School class
for girls for ten years, worked in the
Nursery for over ten years, and has served
on the Social Committee for a number of
years as well.
For a total of eighteen years, Dick has
served as a deacon, the last three years
as Chairman of the Deacon Board. He
was also the Chairman of the Pulpit
Committee; he has taught college-age
Sunday School classes, as well as teach
ing various electives over the years.
Dick s roles and responsibilities at the
college have been numerous and varied.
Presently, he is an Associate Professor
of Bible.
After having raised their four children,
Barb began to work at the college in
1966, at the Post Office. She now holds
the title of Director of Academic Records
and Registration.
Barb and Dick have chosen John 15:16
for their life verse: “ Ye have not chosen

" L o rd , Thou has been our refuge in every gen
eration,

"T h e heavens declare the glory o f God in the
firm a m e n t," is seen.

Before the mountains were form ed by instant

His laws are perfect, and the fear o f th e Lord
is clean.

creation From

His precepts are sweeter than th e honeycom b
w ith honey.
A nd

more

to

everlasting

to

everlasting

beyond

Y e t to three score and ten you lim it our dur

be desired are they

than

an

a tio n ."

abundance o f m oney.

Since " T h e

Lord Is M y S hepherd" fo r w hat

shall I want?
The

pastures

are

all

green

and

the

yo u r angels to keep me in all of my

ways.

waters

I love the Lo rd ; He has heard m y supplications.

like a f o n t
In

" 0 take me n o t away in the m idst o f m y days.
A llo w

paths of righteousness fo r His namesake

A t night on m y bed He knows m y m edita
tio ns."

I am led,
A nd at a table prepared fo r me, I am w onder
fu lly fed.

Psalm

one hundred

nineteen is so long that

some fret,
In this book o f Psalms we are told much about
man -

But the

Lord had it w ritte n

by Israel's al

phabet.

His enemies seek his hu rt, his destruction they
plan.

To

each

Hebrew letter eight verses he pre

ferred.

Y e t I w ill behave myself as if they were m y
friend.

As ten tim es over He says, "A ccording to T h y
W ord."

In the Lord I w ill p u t m y trust, fo r on Him I
can depend.
There are fifteen Psalms called songs o f degree.
In Psalm after Psalm the sinner pursues the
saint.

T h ey were chanted as Israel w ent up to Jer
usalem to see.

A nd Psalm after Psalm unto God they make
com plaint.

"W e w ill praise Him in His tem ple w ith the
organ chord -

The way fo r a saint to have peace is found in
His Book,

Let everything th at has breath o ffer praise to
the L o rd ."

As after Him they thirst as the deer fo r the
brook.

me, but I have chosen you, and ordained
you, that ye should go and bring forth
fruit, and that your fruit should remain;
that whatever ye shall ask of the Father
in my name, he may give it you.”
That verse seems most appropriate
at this time as they contemplate the
responsibilities set before them with this
approaching relocation.

BUS FOR SALE
1974 CHEV. CADET
20 passenger, excellent condi
tion, under 12,000 miles - must
see to appreciate.

$5000.00

E A S TB R O O K B APTIST CHU RCH
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Used by permission, Grace In Action,
Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville, Ohio.

(614)866-4632

T H E C LEV ELA N D HEBREW MISSION
P.O. Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121

PROFESSIONAL CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR YOUR CHURCH BUILDING PROGRAM:
Master Planning
Preliminary Studies/Budgeting
Complete Plans and Specifications
Site, Parking and Drainage Development
Construction Management

HARRY B. DAUGHERTY, P.E,
7109 Manore Rd.
(419 )

1904

Eightieth Anniversary

Evangelizing the “kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Rio dejaneiro, Brazil
ADMINISTRATION:
REFERENCES:

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE
Dr. Gerald V. Smelser

Whitehouse, OH 43571

Dr. JamesT. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger. South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington. W. Va.
Dr. Warren Y. Bibighaus. Haddon Hts., N.J.
Dr. Raymond H. Saxe. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Dr. John Balyo, Salem, Oregon
Rev. Kenneth Smelser. Sebring, Fla.
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BIBLE - N. Madison

News Briefs From The Churches
BROOKSIDE - Cleveland

On Sunday evening, May 30th, the
$20,000.00 Westwood Construction Co.
mortgage note was burned in a special
ceremony.

Moyers of Wellington, Dave Norris of
LaGrange, the leader Tim Williams of
Lorain, and Jacob, Paul and Tim Cornish
of Oberlin. They were awarded the first
place trophy in the Hebron Bible Quiz
Tournament held recently in Medina.

Special speakers at N. Madison have
been Dr. Gerald Smelser, 80th anniver
sary service for the Cleveland Hebrew
Mission, Kevin Schrecengost, member
of N. Madison and a member of the Am
bassadors team from Baptist Bible Col
lege, and Mitch Glaser of Jews for Jesus.
The church recently purchased new
office equipment with memorial gifts

received by the church. A computer
system is presently being secured with
memorial gifts received on the death of
Mrs. Carolyn Winne, who was church
secretary for 14 years before her death.
Twenty-six graduates were recognized
on June 3rd; seventeen from high school,
six from college, one from nurses train
ing, and two from B.B.I. evening school.
Two students were valedictorians.

1984 Senior Wins Talents for Christ

The competition extended over a period
of several months between a number of
youth groups from the 45 churches of
the greater Cleveland area which con
stitute the Hebron Fellowship of Regular
Baptist Churches.
Several of these young people pictured
were also given the Loyal Christian
Teen Award.
CALVARY - Salem

Miss Sharon Popovich

Sharon Popovich, 1984 graduate of
Normandy High School in Parma, re
ceived first place award in brass at the
State Talents for Chirst contest in To
ledo. She played an arrangement of “At
the Cross” and the first movement of
Joseph Haydn’s “Concerto for Trumpet.”
She was accompanied by Mrs. Beth
Bouw.
CHAMPION - Warren

'Sunday, May 27th was the date of
Champion’s 20th Anniversary Service.
Special guest speaker for the morning
service was Dr. Paul Dixon, president of
Cedarville College. During the evening
service, Pastor Tom Hughes reviewed the
church’s 20 years.
Champion began in 1964 when several
families began meeting for services in
Kiser Elementary School in Warren.
In August of 1964, 21 people became the
first members of Champion Baptist.
FIRST - Louisville

Pastor K. Pugh, Kevin Ott, Sharon
Stuckey, Bob Boone

Millie and Duane Gow, missionaries
with Trans World Radio in Monte Carlo,
Monaco received a “family” greeting
from the members of First Baptist. In
observance of Mothers’ Day, Mrs. Gow
had a phone call during the Sunday
Evening service. Participating in the call
were Pastor Ken Pugh, teen-ager Kevin
Ott, Sharon Stuckey, president of the
Ladies Missionary Circle, and deacon
Bob Boone. The call was aired over
the church sound system so that all
could hear. The call was dialed direct.
First Baptist has supported the Gows
for a number of years.
CALVARY - Oberlin

Bible Quiz Team of the Oberlin Calvary
Baptist Church composed of (left to
right) Christina Cannon of Oberlin, Tim

Last issue, News Briefs contained an
article about the mortgage burning
service. The above picture shows the
actual mortgage burning. Pictured are
Pastor Fred Robb, Andy Bums, Sam
Matheny, Wayne King, Fritz Barckhoff,
and former pastor, Ken Mack.
The building and parsonage was pur
chased in 1968. Pastor Robb has been
at Salem for 11 years.

OUTREACH from
Cedarville College
For Cedarville College students, “Go ye therefore, and teach all na
tions...” can mean conversing with students in China, witnessing at
the 1984 Olympics in California, or canvassing for a Bible club in
Cedarville, Ohio. At Cedarville, Christian service is not considered an
extra. It is an important part of the opportunity for excellence for
which Cedarville College has become known. Weekly outreach in
cludes ministries in churches (400 last year), detention homes, jails,
missions, rest homes, Bible clubs, hospitals, schools, and with the
mentally handicapped. Athletic teams travel overseas, as well as stu
dents who are involved in our unique Missionary Internship Service
(M.I.S.). Join us! Reach out from Cedarville College.

Cedarville College Library
■Cedarville, Ohio 4 5 3 1 4
...

First-Strongsville
25th Anniversary
Weekend
The First Baptist Church of Strongs
ville celebrated their 25th anniversary
the weekend of May 5th and 6th. On May
5th, 1959 a nucleus of believers met in
the Town Hall of the city of Strongsville,
and formed the First Baptist Church of
Strongsville. The following names formed
the charter membership of the church . . .
H.J. Hemminger, Andrew Hunsicker,
Lila Hemminger, Henry Hunsicker, Nor
ma Hunsicker, Kathryn Walbom, Judy
Wlbom, John Walbom, Phillip Kimes,
Ethel Kimes, Roy True, Alma True,
Eugene Jindra, and Ruth Jindra. Rev.
Harry Hemminger was called as the
first pastor.
The theme for the anniversary week
end was taken from Joel 2:20b - “ . . . Be
cause He hath done great things.” On
Saturday evening, the church family
gathered for an anniversary banquet.
Pastor Dwight Strickland, who grew up
in the church and is presently the pastor
of the Maranatha Baptist Church in
Springfield, Ohio, brought a stirring
challenge from God’s Word. Various
members and friends took time to reflect
on the past 25 years and what the Lord
has accomplished. Mr. Jack Acker con
cluded the evening with a slide'presen
tation.
On Sunday, Rev. Hal Mason, mission
ary with Baptist Mid-Missions, spoke
to the adults in the Sunday School hour,
while his wife, “ Aunt B,” ministered to
the children. Rev. Romyne Strickland,
former missionary pastor at the church,
brought the message in the morning
worship hour. On Sunday afternoon,
the church renewed a former tradition
of having an Old Fashioned sing. Approx
imately 125 people gathered at the 3:30
service and enjoyed numerous specials
by members of the church. Rev. Wilbur
Parrish is pastor of the church.
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